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FIRST PRELIMIMARY I HIGH SCHOOL GETS |G0W0ENS SEND INEW GITY COUNCIL WAR DECLARATION BLANTON PROPOSES 
■ TRY-OUTS THIS WEEK ADDITIONAL UNIT BULL BY EXPRESS;. NOW ORGANIZED MADE WEDNESDAY TO START REVOLT
Thirty-three Judges Select 90 Out of V'isitor of Schools Will liecommend ; Young Animal Ordered by Old C'us-1 Several Meetings Held This Week and 

255 Contestants— Spelling 'i(<uay; Additional Unit Affiliation With i tomer Whom  ̂ They Have Sold I “ Dads" Plan a i..o( of
Finals Next Week. ' University of Texas. | Eor Years improvements

I “ Once a customer always a custom-1 The election "hTsr'xuesday practi- 
er, IS the result, usually, when a cally resulted as the line-up was pre-
stockman once buys a breeding ani- sented jn The KejtDrter last week, 
m aTorthe Angu.s type o f  O  T . Cow- Mayor H. A. I.eaverton and Aldermen 

P en  & Son Their stuff rnakea .good. Jax M. Cowden, W. A. Dawson and
No one believes so more firmly than Addison Wadley. The hold-overs, a.s
J. h. Dyer, of Baird, who, by the way, | stated, were J. V. .Stokes and B. N. 
IS not only prominent in that city as i Aycock. while the other officers elect- 
■president of the First National Bank, i^d *̂ ’ere Newnit* W Elli.s ciTy secre- 
but is as well distinguished as a j tary. and B. F. Ward marshal,
breeder o f Angus cattle of the better ^he Kepoiter had been informed 

 ̂ ' I that W. II. Cowden, E. N. Snodgrass

Much interest has been manifested' 
in the preliminary try-outs in deela-1 
mation which have been held and are 
being held thrs week Tn our city i 
schools, 33 judges selecting 15 boys i 
and 16 girl.<i from each wand y id the 

“ ‘ ris frsame nilmber o f boys and girls from 
the high school, making a total ot 90 
select^  from a grand total of IJOu 
who have been in the declamation con
tests this year. At one time on 
Thursday afternoon, there were 27 
judges hearing contests in which 
something like 150 pupils VTere tak
ing part. Business men, bankers, col
lege teachers and professors, lawyer.^, 
dramatic critics, and other experts 
were darfted into this work of judg
ing, and all seemed highly pleased 
with the splendid showing made by 
the different contestants, so much so 
that many of the judges have reques
t s  that the final contests be held at 
night in order that a greater num
ber o f people may hear the speakers.

The second preliminaries in decla
mation will be held Monday at which 
time the four best declaimers will be 
selected from each group of 15 in the 
wards, and the six best will be select
ed from each group o f 16 in the high 
school. Four boys and four girls from 
each ward will participate in a final 
declamation in one o f the churches on 
Tuesday evening. The six boys and 
six girls from the high school who 
win out in the second preliminary con
test Monday, will engage in a final d e -, 
clamation contest in one o f the 
churches on Thursday evening. These 
contests will be well worth hearing. 
At these final contests a boy and a 
girl from the grammar school and a 
boy and a girl from the high school 
will be selected to represent our 
schools in the junior and the senior] 
district contests respectively.

The first preliminaries in spelling 
are being held today. These will con
sist of try-outs by rooms on the .of
ficial list o f 300 words sent out by 
the -State committee o f the Univer
sity Interschnlastic I.«ague. All who 
pass this test will have a second nre- 
iiminary contest in spelling on Mon
day or Tuesday, to decide who will 
represent the different departments 
in the final contests.' Fifteen are to 
be selected from 'each ward for tnc 
final jun'or contest, and alvout the 
same numl>er will be selected from the 
high school for the senior .contest. 
The second and third best in the jun
ior finals will eventually go up against 
tte  three best in the high school, 

■final contest in 
spelling. Two winners wHI be select
ed to represent our school at the dis- 
tnet flseet.

The first m^ Uiwinitrv in debate wrill

.I' îve 
of
a bit into their type.s, ordered a bull 

I calf sent out to him by express 
, leav ng it up to Messrs. Cowden to 
' make the selection. The young fei- 
■ low proved all right, after a trial o f 
! two years, when Mr. Dyer ordered 
1 two others under the same conditions.

Then, in 191(i, Mr. Dyer came out 
to MicIlai.J and looked over the Cow- 
dens’ herd. He was, of course, d e -, 
lighted, .ind tork hack v 1th him eight I

chase, ordering same to be selected 
] by Messrs. Cowden, and sent to him 
: by express.

We congratulate • nose distinguish
ed breeders upon how well they hold 
their customers. Of course the mat-

be held Monday and the finals in de 
bate will be held Friday. Six boys 
have entered the contest in debate.

Those nunils winning out in the 
first preliminary try-out by rooms 
were as follows:

High School (Mr. Nelson’s room)—
Hallie Rhea Jowell, Mary I êe Finney,
Lula Mae Brunson, Clella Denton ami 
Annie I-ee King. One or two contes- 
tants. kbsent on
will be given an opportunity to qual
ify in the second preliminary Monday, 
provided they are present at that 
time. There being only one boy in 
the declamation contest m this room, 
no boys’ contest was held.

Mr, Henry’s room: Mary Cozzo,
Hazel Hollin<n<worth. Ruth Terry, Ru
by Willis and Ruth Fuoua. There be
ing only five boys in the boys’ d e c i 
mation contest In this room, no boys’ 
contest was held. The boys in the 
contest are: Oron Collins, Robert

Whltcfield and Henr^Fleenor. 'These, Tromas Inman and James McTtissicl 
will be in the second preliminary.

Miss 'Tanner's room; Boys; Clif
ford Hill, Bert Wakefield, Evetts Ha

lt ia .1 matter for pride and con
gratulation to our city .schools and to 
all of Midland that one adjiitignal un
it o f affiliation has just been granted 
our high school by the University of 
Texas. This is.anothcr “ feather in the’ 
cap” of (he nigr school. Our high 
school, which is acknowledged to be 
one of the best in the State, is still 
receiving recogniton, and we congrat
ulate it and ourselves upon the high 
standards of work and efficiency which 
it maintains. The following letter 
was received by the superintendent to
day:

“ Supt. W. W. Lackey, Midland, Tex
as,, Dear Sir: We are ready to re
port upon your general science. The 
reader reports that the notebooks 
were very good. We shall recom
mend 1 unit in that subject for the 
Midland schools. Sincerely,

Thos. Fletcher,
Visitor of Schools.”

This gives our high school 21 units 
as follows: English, 3; Ancient His
tory, 1; Mediaeval and Modern His
tory, 1; English History, 1; American 
History. 1-2; Civics, 1-2, Algebra 1 
1-2; Plane Geometry, 1; Solid Geome
try, 1-2; Physiography, 1-2; Physio
logy and Hygiene, 1-2; Physics, 1;
Chemistry, 1; l.,Rtin, 4; Spanish, 3;
Genera! Science (just added) 1.

ley. Page Shumate aiJd Jack Holm.s- 
ley. Wiclif Curtis, absent on account 
of sickness, will also be in the second 
preiiminary . fiirfsr -(ten to be det
ected) Carolyn Caldwell, Elizabeth 

' Lynch, Fay Taylor, Annie Pember
ton, Lurline Pollard, Maxie Curry,

, Grace Terry, Ora Mae Terry, Mary 
Y'ates and Nina Mae Baye.s. Those 

I who were absent on account of sick- 
1 ness will be given an opportunity trt 
the second preliminary, provided they 

; are present at that time.
! Miss Davis’ Room: Alvin Johnson,
Vauda Davis. Roy McKee. Bill Potter .\nother )oung Bull to be .\dded to 

I and Robert Vesti Josie King, Manilla Their Excellent Herd of
1 Reynolds, I^aura Smith, Lee Me- Registered Herefords
; Laughlin and Nannie Lou Tidweli. ------- -
j Grammar School (Central Ward) The Reporter has had but little to 
Mr. Johnson’s Room: Boys: Eitzhue "say recently of Proctor Bros, and 
Rhea, Thomas .Schiwk, James Harri- their procedure in the registered 
son, and Curtis Nance: girls: Alice Hereford business. This is a matter 
Haley, Vera Rohifing, Lillie B. Wil- o f happen-so. Both these your^ 
bams. Hazel Wimberly and Annie l)ieeders are rather retiring in their 
Wall. . attitudes—quiet, anyway— Imt they

Miss Kelley’s room: Boys: Ete?tfiare going ahead building up a herd | 
, Shumate, Ray Moran, Cleve Baker, that is sure to attract more th.an pass- 
ijack  Alexander and Ri^us l.,ee Parks, ing attention before very long. As a 
girls: Elsie Wolcott, f ^ a  Mae Mas- inatter of fact we exj>ect them to 1k>. 

’ sey, Margaret Ca»MweU, Bernice Nor- prominent in the .show rings, 
wood and Winfred Quick. A year or two ago they laid the

Miss Randle’s room: Boys: Seth foundation for their herd, purchasing 
- Tnffhanip Thord -RAOw-iif - Hpnry M_ Hnlff .
.ay Elaniiran ajiA Clamie I.ockJ' alone acquaint.: the_jCfi^C;r with how

ade.

i'’ ive years ago, .’t r . Dyer hearing] and Geo. 1). Elliott! out-going alder 
the Cowdens winnings and looking | men, had expressed themselves as no

longer desiring to , serve 'the city in 
this capacity, and no comment was 
made. However, some of their friend.s 
insisted that two of the names be 
placed on the t'cket anyway. The 
three named were elected, and the 
city line-up is now as follows:

Mayor— H. A. I-eaverton.
•Secretary— Newnie W. Ellis. 
Marshal— H. E. Ward.
Aldermen—J. V. Stokes, B. N. .Ay-

head mora • tbc'-e animals. | cock, Jax M. Cowden, W. A. Dawson,
Th s week he made the fourth pur-1 and Addison Wadley

This makes up a corps of city off! 
cials it would be hard indeed to im
prove on. A.s stated above the new 
council has already lieen active in 
meetings. Important plans are be
ing matured, and our guess of last

ter is a simple process. They are week that there would soon be some 
courteous and fair-mindlsl in their‘ thing o f importance doing is not far 
treatment and their stuff has been so i off.
bred as to meet the reasonalile exper J -  The council reiiuest.s that no puliti- 
tations o f those who are looking for city of their plans as rumoreti on th<- 
quality breedinP" st«H'k. streets 1-e given’ at this time. In good

It TB- merely”  S' matter ”nf mskmTr*Ttpasmr th ey  wtti aeqnstnt the jampre

Plan of Raising .Sufficient .\rmy Will Dislikes Seniority Rule and Wants 
lx- .Made Through Conscription hull Fitdgcd Recognition at

i . by Seieclion 'I'he Jump-otf

A telegram from the Dalla.- .New-, 
yesterday morning announced tha^ 
the congreBS voted iry R2’ fo r ’ and d 
agaist sustaining tiie Pre.sid-nt in a 
declaration o f war agaimst Germany.
It may thus be reeognized that wean- 
in a .state o f actual wajCare with th“
I.mporial GeVman Government- that 
we have finally been drawn into the 
world tragedy that our president ha:

I so long tried to avoid.
Tho first appropriation by Congress 

i for the war amount-- to $500,0(M),000, 
while a re<)ui iti(,n of 500,000 ine’ i 

‘ will at first be made and thgy put in 
training.

Conscription by seleeti:>n î  plan
ned. After nuirried men, others with 
dependents and those whose servi:-e 
is required in indu.tries have been 
exemrited, others w.thin the age 
imits fixed will be ex.imined physi- 

, cally and those found fit will Be sel
ected, probably by lot, until the fir.st 
.')()(),000 to be trained are :secured.

; It was made clear Tue.sday that 
i 5(;(V>00 is nowhere near the limit 
tM-eded and that it is expected that 
more than .500,000 available will be 
found in the first class ficatior. Oth<-rs 
will be trained as rapidly a., possible 
bv officers from the regular army, na
tional guard and offifers' re.'erve 
corps.

M.iximutn a. d minimum liriit.
for the fir.st call -tre fixed in the ad- 

■ ministration plan, but will not o.- 
made ptih!x until presented to < on-

good, all the way around. ] with plans proposed.

PROCTOR BROS. M .& N .W . IS NOW 
BUY OF HALFF“  DOZEN MILES OUT

l.arge .\mount of .Materials Received 
This Meek Together With 

.More Laborers

Pres
.AfitTar

lar. There was no girls’ contest in excellerfl a start they have ma< 
this room, since the number in the Since their initial purchase they have,] 
contest who were present did not ex- of course, made others, some of which 
ceed five. The Reporter has had the pleasure o f

South Ward: (Mr. Hornaday’s recounting. Always, too, they have 
room) Boys: Howard Hendricks, R6- selected with care and with less re- 
bert I,ee, John Bayes, Bracher Yunio.i gard to price. As a result—well, it 
and Raymond McCarter; girls: Viola is not hard to guess.
Puckett, Lillian Jenkins, Annie I.«e This week they made their most re- 
Brown, Hattie Mae Trammell and cent pilivhase,_ a registered Hereford

Miss Talley’s room: Boys; Howard 
Hale, Ernest Smith, I.«slie Rogers,
Paul Heard and Dale Roberts; iHrls:
Bettie Trammell, Ruth Price, Carrie 
Belle Roberts, Emma Selman and Jes
sie Kink.

Miss Williams’ room: Boys: Clebert 
Filler, John Nugent. V. E. Spires,
Harry Bailey-and Columbus Holcomb; 
girls: Margaret Hooper, Lillian To- 
bv. I/)la Eichelberger and Agnes Mae 
Willingham.

Miss Smith’s room: Boys; Leo Rey-

sideiit T. J. O’ llonnell, o f the 
krand & Northwe.sU-rn, returned 

early in the week from El Paso, wher^ 
he went to seeure more laliorers to 
work on the new road. He secured 
seventeen Mexicans, who together 
with their families, arrived Monday 
and, w'ere at once conveyed to the rail
road camps and put to work, princi
pally track-laying.

At this time the new road has pro
gressed out from Midland a dozen 
miles, but Contractor* Cunningham is 
coffftdent now o f belief progress. 
Thin weeli large shipments sf matse 
iais have been received, rails, ties, 
liolts, etc.j and delay in the receipt of 
these has largely caused the retarded 
progress.

The Midland & Northwestern, how
ever, is now well on its way. In due 
time trains will be running, and Mid
land will at least be co'hnected with a 
little plains inland town. Seminole, ofw hich w c uhall a ll i>p proud.____.Semi-

M. Halff. The price paid was $400,  ̂no'® •* the coming little place in this 
and it is as tine a young animal as section o f the west, and others larger 
one would care to see. ^  concerned over the posM-

We congratulate these young men h'lity o f losing some of their commer-
and wish for them continued su ccess 's 'll prestige.____________
and ^ on  a realization o f their rosiest ^HIS WEEK

■ _______________  FROM THE LEGISLATURE
INSTALLS NEW SODA

FOUNTAIN THIS M EEK

Franklin-nolda,- O rrnll Hill. Homer LnyMtl 
r. "111686 , Tromas Inman and James McKissick;^ 

girls: Birdie Bradshaw, Willie Ram-i 
say, Clida Belle Reynolds, Rutr Blake- 
ney and Cassie Lee Potter.

Workmen have been busy this week 
installing a new soda fountain at C. 
A. Taylor & Son’s drug store. New
and sanitary works have been' pu f In 
throughout and this establishment can 
now boast o f one of the best fountains 
in the West.

Representative E. R. Bryan and 
family have returned from Austin, 
where they have beei all winter, and 
vill lie i.t home now trr some time. 
The Judge reports ^ very strenous 

during the'.session ’’orTime during session or the law
makers, there being a very great 
amount of committc work on which 
ho was chrsen to serve.

gre.^s. In recBnf discussions a m;:n- 
nium of IR years and a maximum of 
2 1 years have lieen mentioned.

Preliniiiiary military .step- po.sMb'e 
under existing laws were added Tues
day to those alre-idv’ . They include 1 
direct on by .Secretary Baker that the 
first class at the West Point Military 
Academy l>e graduated Aprii 20, sup- 
plying i'2.5 highl.v trained young offi
cers.

•At the Navy Department it was an- 
j nounced that steps have l>een taken 
to insure close co-operation between 
tho American fleet -ind those o f the 
entente allies when the necessary au- 

, thority has l>een granted.
The .American Embassv at I.s>nd-)n 

has tieen in clore touch with the Brit
ish .Admiralty.

Stundardizatibn o f the munitions 
industry will he one of the first direct 
steps taken under direction of the 
National Defense Council. .A contin
uous and adi'quate flow of weapons 
•and ammunition of all kinds will Is- 
insured. nPt only for the American 
forces, but to the entente armies.

Tho National Defense Council has 
heui
tion to standardize prices for armv 
supplies and muhi^iohs, but 51 hsis 
been discovered that under the Nat
ional Defense Art o f June 3, 1916, the 
supplying o f  all kinds o f material is 
made obligatory on all firms and in
dividuals at ,“ a reasonable price to 
be determined bv the Secrctarv of 
War.’’

In the meantime, so it is stated by 
press disn.otches, Germany declares 
aho will not repogniec war with tHe 
United States, but proposes to treat 
us like all neutrals. This is mere 
rumor. Germany has already been 
making war on the United .States. 
Her spies are everj’where and the im
perial government seems war-mad 
and is ruthlessly waging war uaginat 
the world.

President Wilson’s address to Con- 
gres.s is commented on as the greatest 
this man of wisdom has ever deliver
ed. As a result he is today fixed in 
the affections of his people with a de- 

neyer..Attoiii£dJiy-^

Representative Tom L. Blanton, o f 
the .Sixteenth Texas district, who auc- 
eeed.s William ft.'Hmith, ht prepared 
to head a revolt in the new congress, 
lie wyjjld ditch the rule o f service 
■and -eiiioritv and place the new mem
ber on a par in-every respect with 
the veUran'of many congresses. Mr. 
H.anVoi, ■ vi.ives the thought which 
(h.ells within the heart o f every mem
ber-elect on the eve o f his departure 
for the national capital, but after he 
ha.s been in Washington a week the 
realization begins to dawn that the 
s.v.steiii which ha.s been built up 
through a long fieriod o f years is the 
wisest and best after all.’

Representative T. I- Blanton has 
addressed a letter to ■ the five new 
congressmen from Texas, who with 
himself, constitute one-th>d of the 
State’s delegation in the national 
house o f representatives. In this let
ter Mr. Blanton explains that he has 
been elected to fully and completely 
represent his district and he rebels 
at the thought that after having been 
so commissioned, he is to be compell
ed to begin at the bottom of the com
mittees to which he may be assigned 
and work his way to the top. He be
lieves. that having been elected, that 
is sufficient and Ihi.- th.ng o f winning 
hi.s .tpuir, in the house is all tommy- 
1- d' qgned by the old heads to gain 
strong committee a.isignments" and 
chairmanships for them.selve.s at the 
exjM-nse o f the ffedgling.s.

He has suggested to the five new 
'Texas momhers, that If th?y~ agree ' 
with him they meet h m in conference 
nn .Apiil 12th to outline a plan for 
the overthrow o f the rules of the 
house cf representatives and to con
sider the ^)uestion of arranging for a 
mass meeting of the hundred or more 
newly elveted memliers o f the sixty- 
Tifth congress with the view to start
ing a mutiny. So far as can be learn
ed, for the whole thing has been kept 
mole or les.s under rover. Representa
tive Blanton has not rece.ved much 
encouragement from his colleagues. 
The ' ledietion is eonfiA-ntly made 
that there will )>e no revolt staged by 
the Texan.

The Reporter expected no later and 
no less u row to be kicked up upon 
this tnenilH’r’s entrance upon duties 
as congressman. When he has failed 
in dismantling the seniority rule, we 
shall watch him, with a lot of inter
est, try to put that bunch of law
makers to \*ork at 8 o ’clock in the 
morning.

Now that she is in, though, she is' in 
with the whole force o f the nation lo 
suppress
'“ •Q'g *0iii1" ‘ ‘"'1 ..
bl« a war that has cost millions and 
millions of lives, material loss and 
world-wide agonies to mankind, such 
as nothing in history even approa
ches.

predecessor.
”1116 United States has kept out of 

the world tragedy as long as was pos
sible and maintain national honor.'

KIND OF SUBSCRIBER
THE REPORTER LIKES

The following letter was received
in  n i i r  m i i i l  th i.a  t r .  a p y

the editor appreciates it, is putting 
it in simplified form:

Mount Pleasant, Texas. 
April 2nd. 1917.

Mr. Editor; I receive The Reporter 
regularly every week, sent to me by 
my son at M’arfield, and I am very 
grateful to him and you for the paper.

Crops o f all kinds planted look fine. 
Garden vegetables are plentiful. I 
have about two acres o f potatoes that 
are simply looking fine and I will 
send you a mess about April 25th, 
complimentary. Also will send you a 
hnsnet o f  r?J>e, Juicy, Elberta peach^ 
for a Fourth o f July celebration.

Yours truly,
J. W. McCIintock.

A  G R O W IN G  IN T E R E S T  IS  M A N IF E S T  IN T H E

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN
N O W  IN P R O G R ES S  A T

TH E  M ETH O D IST CHURCH
Brother Cowan has been preaching a series o f Evangelistic Sermons for the past month and will continue these up to APRIL 15th, at which

time the noted Evangelist

REV. Q. A. KLEIN, of Nashville, Tennessee
Will begin a meeting that is sure to be far-reaching in its results FOR GOOD and FOR GOD. Every person with the love of the Lord in their

is asked to COME, PARTAKE and SERVE
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iVeii; Wirthmor Waists Today— ^One Dollar
•,

- Twice each month we receive these new styles 
and always they are One Dollar, no more no 
less and always such values as to be found 
only at this GASH STORE.

O U R  R E A D Y  T O  W E A R  D E P A R T M E N T  IS B R IM M IN G  W IT H  N E W  S P R IN G  M ER 
C H A N D IS E . This week we received thirty-three new Skirts and a late shipment of beautiful Taffeta 
Coats that you surely will be interested in and which you will find reasonably priced.

The Shoe Department is the Backbone of this Store
and our prediction that this spring and summer would see pumps worn more than for a 
number of seasons, is proving correct—we have anticipated this demand and have some 
beautiful styles in black and black and white combinations and prices on present stock is 
less than we can buy the same shoes for today.

W E  T E L L  Y O U  T O  B U Y  Y O U R  S H O E S  N O W  from our pres-
•  ̂ «

ent stock—for when sizes are broken and we have to biiy again we will 
be forced to pay more than we are selling for today. This situation ap- 
plies to all shoes, Men’s, Women’s and Childrens.

> UtcArcli!

RA UwArck

Hefe are three beautiful 

pumps of black kid with just 

a little touch o f white around 

the collars that (rive them 

class. They are J and K 

pumps that fit the the arch.

Send the Children Here to be Fitted
We see that they are properly fitted—it’s a duty with 
us and one that we take pleasure in performing. The 
stock o f Sandies and Play Shoes is in and the quality is 
the best we have ever been able to buy. Little sizes, up, 
begin at 75c, $1 .00 , $ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .5 0  and $2.00.

W A D L E Y -P A T E R S O N  C O M P A N Y
ONE PRICE THE L O W E ST — FOR CASH ONLY

Bi^-jlwArcV

We have nine Nos.' in Kid and 
Patent, in nifty new styles fike 
these. Some have high h^ls 
and some low. These aret

priced at—
$ 4 .0 0 , $4 .50, $ 5 .00 ,

$ 6 .5 0  and $ 7 .0 0

’I.

C 'J

I

’ 'b v -

IIITER C 01LE6IA TE
ORATORICAL C O N TEST

Sheriff’s Sale

(Real Estate)
I THE .STATE OF TEXA.S,
County o f Midland. •

Whereas, by virtue o f an order of

Bank, is in town and will remain for 
some time. He reports business very 
good and says their growth has l>«eii 
rapid. Six years ago the bank had 
$.100,000 and at this time it repres
ents a total o f $18,000,000.

BACK FROM EXTENDED I^turday, to gaurd a bridge near! that papers giving descriptions o f all
VISIT TO C A M F O R M a  Kent, as it was thought that some at-1 bridges, etc., along the T. A P. line to

er. Up to Tuesday, however, no out
break has been heard of.

OF FOREKIN BIRTH

are the

I _ . . . .  . . • __»„ wnereas, oy viriue oi urucr u. -----------------------
The district contest, pre imina y issued out o f the district court, a s s ij iia N’ CF TO I)FI*OSITf)RSthe SUte contest o f the International judicial district o f Mid- AhSUKANCK IJfcHJbiniKb

Peace. Intercollegiate Oratorical County, Texas, on the 6th day
sociation. was held at Simmons of March. A. D , 1917, on a judgment^

- Iggg r̂t Uhltl w tirron ttiy fidi day • „ on'Tehi'u.fvnight, March 80th. ‘ e>_i— » » , .  a n  i q i 7 f o v o r  n f  r epruary
Out o f twelve or fifteen colleges in 

this district only two, Sinimons and
Midland, sent representatives. Mr. v.ik;o, ic u n , buu ” • nu«rter« on the nnrt or nei
Wiggins, of Simmons, speaking on White, No. 1414, on the docket o f said : .uj <;o^trv wRo
“ InUrnational A rb iti^ ^ n ,”  rw e iv ^  i j-ourt and whereas the said j^ subjwts o f kreign  sLtes lest their,
first place and will represent the sixth, i ,  a forclosure of a vendors lien o n ,. L Henosits or other oronertv i 
dutrirt in the State contest to be held hereinafter dew rib^  /M L r r h T  i" th e ^ v e n t^ o /^ r  i

. . . . .  l>etween the United States and a fo r - '
Morrow TToynTon, repii .SLjitliig Mid“ ‘ f t ,  W t , at the rVegidcnt  aothorixex*

land College, did himself and hu-.lhe following describe<l tract and par- 
•chool proud. His subject, “ The In- cel of land situate in the county of 
fluence of Kaiser Wilhelm on Inter- Midland. State o f Texas, to-wit; 
national Peace.”  Midland College All o f  section No. four (4 ), block
should, and does, feel proud No. thirty-eight (.18), township three

■ - - every (8) south, o f the Texas A Pacific
Railway Company Survey in said 
Midland County, Texas, containing

tempt might be made to blow up the
H Rohlfing and wife returned last 

Sunday from California where they 
have spent the winter with relative^, 
and friends. They returned, both very 
much improved in health, and our en
tire community extend to them a cor
dial wolcome noma.------------------------

THREE CER.MAN SPIES
HAVE BEEN C AITl.’ REI)

—  —  . The report that three tiorman apifa .
WERE CAI.I.EI) TO CUAKD were captured ’

BRIIKiE NE/VR KENT rent this week. une.j*M_jeTO
---------  have been raptured at Baird, one at

A party o f our home boys left last Toyah and one at Kent. It ig said

Fort Worth, were found on the par
sons o f the captives, and that ona o f  
them confessea to being a spy in the 
employ o f the German govemroanL 
Several suspicious looking characters 
have Eieen seen around Midland late
ly but nothing has’ yet been b rou ^ t 
to lighl to confirm suspicions.

I..iter— We understand that another
were captured last week became W  IK irS prin g  ta n  ‘

Read The Reporter’s Want Ads. +-y

o f Mr. Boynton, for he made 
one “ sit up and take notice”  o f  this 
college.

We regret that we did not receive 
first place, because we, o f course, feel 
that it should have been given to us, 
because the Simmons man forgot his 
speech and ours did not. But the

we can only express our regret, and 
“ render honor to whom honor is due.” 

TTie students who went from Mid
land College to the contest found a 
hearty welcome and genial hospitality 
awaiting them at .Simmons and we 
hope that we m a- have a chance to 
return the kindness shown us by the 
students and faculty o f that Institu
tion. Contributed.

Paul Patterson, a cowman from 
'near Eunice, N. M., was here Thurs
day and gives a good report of range 
and cattle conditions.

640 acres, more or less, and on 
first day o f May, A. D., 1917, being 
the first Tuesday o f said month, be
tween the hours o f 10 o’clock a. m. 
and 4 o’clock p. m., on said day, at 

court house door o f said county, 
sTe and seTl at'ptnjnc

the statement that all such fears are 
entirely unfounded. The Government | 
o f the United States will in no cir- i 
rumstances take advantage of a state i 
o f war to take possession of property: 
to which intarrmtional understandings 

, and the recognised law of the land i 
the ' no just claim or title. It will ^

scrupulously respect all private' 
rights alike of its own citisens and of 
the subjects o f foreign states.

"Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas.”

olfer fot 'sa^e and sell at 
auction for cash the above described 
property to satisfy said judgement 
and foreclosure o f said vendor’s lien 
aforesaid and costs of suit.

Dated at Midland, Texas, this 5th 
day of April, A. D.. 1917.

.  W. E. Bradford.
Sherif Midland County, Texas.

adv 26-4t.

AN EVIDENCE OF 
BANK PROSI’ ERITY

J. R. Wade, o f Kansas City, _Mo., 
representing the Drovers National

DELEGATES RETURNED 
FROM CONVENTIONS

fft

TH E  CASH MARKET
ANDREWS A BOSLEY, Props.

PHONE 300
I__Midland people especially know the senior member of this firm, John

Andrew i„ fTiey know he will f urnish the best meats to be had. Mr. 
Bosley, too,' Is an expert cutter, and to trade at

The Cash Market
— V m It- ^

Prompt DelAeary o f Phono- Calls

B. F. Ward, who was a delegate to 
the annual meeting of the grand 
lodge, I. O. O. F, at Dallas two weeks 
ago, returned last week, but The Re
porter overlooked reporting the fact. 
Mr. Ward also visited the orphans 
home at Corsicana, which is conuuct- 
ed by the Odd Fellows and is.very en
thusiastic over conditions found there. 
There are .several hundred boys and 

' ^irls and Mr. Ward says it seems 
just like one big family, everything 
seems so home-like.

B. G. Pemberton, v^o was sent 
from the Midland lodge o f the Wood
men o f the World, as a delegate to 
the head camp, held at Waco, March 
27th, has returned and reports that 
it was one o f the largest conventions 
Waco ever entertained. There were 

i 8000 delegates and visitors present. 
The head camp is composed of .1200 

I local camps ana a memliership.of 200,- 
i 159, one-fourth d f the entire mem- 
iTiership o f the sovereign Jurisdiction.

The organization enjoyed a gain in 
. membership last yeat of 11.580 mem- 
.bers and is in a nourishing c<mdid^m- 
[ San Antonio was selected as the 
place o f meeting next year. Mr. Pem
berton says the camp o f Midland 
meets every first and third Friday 
nights and all sovereigns are exocet- 
ed to come out and assist the officers 

I in every way possible and are espec- 
limlly requaatea to come out to the 
piext r e n ta r  magitTw amt hear tim  
report o f  the eonvenuon.

T. Winion, o f OJeeae, was her*; 
OB a bWip.W tri]L

Champion Aged Herd at The National Feeders and Breeders Show, 
Fort Worth, 1916 and 1917.
At the two 1917 spring shows at Oklahoma City and Fort Worth we 
competed for 14 championships and won 10.

Angus- Bulls For Sale
200 young Angus Bulls (full blood unregistereft), 

ready fo r  service.
450 young Cow s in • fine con d ition 'w ith  b ig  cid f 

crop. (A  bargain)
Small bunch yearlings (m ixed siteers. and heifers) 

priceii to  m ove.- -
A few  choice young Registered Bulls.
When in need o f  BU LLS let us show you our 

cattle.

G. F. Cowden & Son,
MIDLAND AND ODFJ3SA, TEXAS

O

I i t

1 .̂ .
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BUSINESS CARDS +
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’ !^»R. J. f r a n k  CLARK,  ̂  ̂
i > Dentist 1!
; ;  First National Bank 
• Midland, Texas ;;
■i Offic* PhoM 8S>2 rlBR Boon M-8 rlast «• 

Office hours: 8:S0 to 12: 1:80 to 6:80 •

•I* ❖
h. J. FAPROW 

PaiiL^ and Paper HangerM 'iuS!r
All Work Firut Class

.1+  Midland, Texas

*  B. FRANK HAAG *> j
^  Attorney-at-Law '1' |
■+ Office in Llano Building j 
+  Over Midland National Bank •> |

»{Mg»»*—*»»*-»»*»»*—**»l—*«**«»*«»*»»**»̂ ***»l»**«*l**̂e«t»»{—̂*»l» 1
B̂i|M|âM̂«{*«*«»**«{***»**************************«**«*̂*********«**«*̂ j

;; Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan |l
Practice Limited to !

DISEASES OF EYE. EAR, X ! 
NOSE, THROAT |

GLASSES FITTED 11
Big Spring and Midland ^  | 
Office with Dr. Tigner j ; , 

Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays Ijl | 
of each Month ^  [

i§m|i i|i i|i 1̂1 i|i I **«{*̂ 1«»S**«*̂ I*****I*****!**«*****I**4‘‘*I**»*****S*
— 9 —» a e .a. .a,'I 1' I I' 'W I

Dr. J. F. Haley
, Physician

Office Gary & Burns Building 
Phone No. 12.

'Mri*4"++++++ 

W. K. SINCLAIR

Architect and B u ild e r_

Midland, Texas

B

-4

&

'(3 Iff

e

c

4

MESDAMES STEAD & S i
ANDERSON l !

! i Dressmaking, Alterations and
Repair Work ,

AH Work Guaranteed 
• ’Phone 397. Over City Drug Store]

DR. C. H. TIGNER \ \
Dentist i ̂

Office 4 ;
Second Floor | '

Gary & Burns Building. 1 |

V

7

:: D. H. Roettger |j
J i HIAT n iiiAitcB., JKWE^EE ...;i;:

AND ENGRAVER

K

m L A N D H A T I O N A t W
EXTENDS CORDIAL ;  >

Easter Greetings
If we have not, we Would like 
to have an account with

Y O U
SURE! It would be mutually 

pleasant and profitable

THE
MIDLAND NATIONAL

BANK
Capital and Surplus $150,000.00

a

W. H. BRUNSON, President

J

: :  ALL WORK GUARANTEED + !

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦»♦ M * l > I' I
♦  Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON +1
^  Dentist ^
♦ Rootns 313 314 LLANO  HOTEL-*
♦ Office Hours 4*

T

' : ( r

- X

B. C. GIRDLEYI Cashier K. V. HYATT. A».st. Cashier

CH.\S. SI.\CL.\IR. Vice-PresidenI

H

>v.

\

l5lATATA'|j

X ,

4* 8 a. m. to 12 m-, 1:30 to 6:30 p.m. + 
+  Phone No. 402 •!•
» » . H  ♦ » ♦ » » ♦ » I i s H  I I t

l » H ’4 4-4-4'4 4 4 »4 4 “

ii LLANO BARBER SHOP i!
BART WILKEKSON. Prop. ]

< I ; '

! > Your Patronage Solicited '
: :  PHONE .  .  -  27* 1;

-  THAT BACKACHE SPELUS 
DANGERI _____

<' MMt 'Your Friends at the

: SEM BARBER SHOP
6 Barbers— 6 Bathe 

SERVICE UNEXCELLED 
No pets— Everyon gete the .. 

Best
Laundry Agency Phone No. 2(Mi
Nut ii P. 0. S. E. COLE, Prof.;:

V . S'

’ headache may be the only outward' 
■ thf. kjdnay trouble ifhst ii be-; 
rhlitirf •* — 1— --------- ■

Action Today May Save Midland 
People Future Misery

serves as a warning o f hidden kidney  ̂
disorders. Kidney diseases are fright
fully common t^ a y . We over-do so 
much. We don’t give the kidneys a 
chance to rest up, and while a bad 
back, some urinary disorder, an oc- I casional dizsy spell or a persistent

«

NEWNIE W . ELLIS ;;
4 •

FUNERAL DIRECTOR ; 

AND EMBALMER  

Room No. 108

> » » t 4 » » 0 0 4 -f*-»*4-4-4"f4 ’44ri’4^

^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4>»0'»*0'»»4’» t 4 ’4«»4>^

TIN SHOP and 
PLUMBING

Call Ml Me fer 
TANKS.

SHEET METAL WORK, 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS

H. H. HOOPER
------  - 117

See Me For
VALLEYS, CORNICE, RIIMIE 
ROLLS. ALL KINDS OF 
PLUMBING GOODS. HOUSE 
HEATING AND AUTO BODY 

BUILDERS.

W A L TE R  JE R D E N
Phones tO-J— 19-Y

•V
>4-444-'l'4 'H"t">4444i4‘4»4i444 I »  | |

Registered Hereford

; Bulls For Sale
T W E N T Y -F IV E  

H EA D

Write or Call on

I Wm. E. Wallace
Midland, Texas

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦F4^ »4 '* 4 '» l '4  I I I I m »

lirid it sll m ay'be overlooked or neg
lected. Put your signs to use.* Take 

tthem as warnings. Fight off kidney 
I weakness. It takes only a slight kid-1 
ney disorder to start a case o f fa ta l' 
Bright’s disease, from which 100,000 
people die in the United States every 
year. Prompt ti-eatment at first— 
that’s necessary to keep kidney 
weakness from turning into gravel, 
<hx>psy, ^ u t , heart trouble or 
Bright’s aisc*ase. Use Doan’s Kid
ney Pills— the oldest, the most wide- j 

; ly u.sed, the Iwst recommended kid- 
; ney pill. Forty thousand American..
; recommend them publicly. Here’ r , 
I one Midland case:

W. A. Litt'p. rural mail carrior, 
Loraine St., Midland, says: “ I 
wouldn’t be without a Ihjx o- I>oan’s , 
Kidney Pills on hand, for I, think! 
they are the best of k'dney mcdiciTies.
I have used them off and on for a 
long time for weak hack and other 
kidney disorders. They have uever 
failed to relieve me and anyone who 
is troubled in that way should get a 
hox at the City Drug Store and try . 
them.”  I

Price 50c., at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—gel ‘

Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that! 
Ms Little had Fnatgr -MiUium .Ca,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 2.5-2t

NEWS OF FT. W ORTH-
EL PASO HIGHWAY

Tractors and other road machinery 
have recently been bought by Calla
han, Parker, Stephens, Mitchell and 
Howard counties. Other coun
ties along - our highway are 
expecting to purchase similar ma
chinery in the near future. These 
'will be used in grading public roads, 
and some of the first work will be to 
prepare the Fort Worth-El Paso 
Highway across these counties for 
whatever surfacing may be found 
necessary. __

Shackelford County on April 9th 
will oMn bids submitted for the pur
chase o f the $100,000 issue of road 
bonds authorised bv the people at the 
recent election held in that county.

Secretary Miller of the Mineral 
Chamber o f Commerce writes that a 
fund -of $2800 recently subscribed in 
Sbkckelford, Stsphetis and Palo Pin-

IA R W:e riNTJ TiRT.STTH J^OREs
Big Spring, Texas ' . -

M. G. CATTER, Proprietor 
Manufacturer o f 

High Grade Monuments 
Headstones, Curbing, Markers, Etc.

See Our Designs and Prices Before Placing Your Order 
A post card will bring tke proprietor to see you

J A S P E R  &  B L E D S O E
P A IN TER S AND P A P ER H A N C ER S 

F IR S T C L A S S  WORK O N LY 
PHONE 165 M IDLAND, T E X A S

■leper
highway between the ^ p h e n s  Coun- 

' ty tlpe and Metcalf Gap m I 
County.

llpe and Metcalf Gap in Palo Pinto

MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 4- 
who has been a Piano Student 4* 
of the most eminent inatruc- 4* 
tors o f Galloway, Searcy, Ark., ♦ 
London Conservatory, Dallas, 4* 
and American Conservatory, o f +  
Chicago, III., now has her Stud- *  
io open for the term 1916-17, ♦ 
'The highest standards main- ♦ 
tained. Tborougnnass the elo- ^  
tan. Study with definite aim *

w
I8«  H 1 1 M » » ♦♦♦♦♦

i 1

' to counties will be expended on the 
way betv 
pe and 9
itv.

A financial statement o f our asso- 
I elation, showing all funds received 
and disbursed to date, is beinjr mail- 

I ed to the vice presidents and directora 
I In each county. These olficers will b* 
I glad to make thia public to anyone 
who is interested in the organisation.

W. B. Starr, Secy.

B. C. Christian and wife, o f Toyah, 
j passed through here this week on the 
way to Jack Coanty.

H. 0. Pcveler, ranchman from nS 
Lovington, N. M., is here for 
ca) treatment.

L E E  H E A R D ’S G R O C E R Y
p h o n e  157 - ------

A Nice Fresh Stock of Staple 
and Fancy Groceiles.

A Share of Your Trade Solicited Under a Guarantee 
of Satisfaction in Price and Quality.

No Books—Sell Only For Cash.
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The Midland Reporter
••^r(n»*r» of Anything Typographical”

O r P lC lV L  f 'R O A N  O F  B<yrH  M ID LA N D  
C O U N T f  a n d  t h e  IT Y  OB’  M ID LA N D

C. C. l A A T S O N ,  E d i to r  and Proprietor

1 1

E ntered nt the |»Q«»t oMIcd at M idland, 
rexaa as i'*>cond-claiiH m ail m atter.

f1.50 T H E  Y E A R

In Society

v-j*

FRIDAY, APRIL 6, 1917

CARD OF THANKS

hostess, assisted by her -mother, serv
ed delicious cream with devil’s food 
and loaf cake. At a business meeting 
this club made plans to have a candy 

J !  booth in connection w.th the bazaar j 
I : o f the Cemetery Association on Sat- 
j j  urday, thus aidinjf in a worthy cause.;

I ; Mrs. ChanccHur Entertains i
I i Mrs. W. R. Chancellor proved her- 
t . self a charminp and delifrhtful ho.i- 
t 4 less on Wednesday afternoon, at 
j i which time she entertained "the ladies 

And Events Most Talked Abo'il | ! oi’ the Wednesday Club and several 
I By M. T.J j other quests with “ 42,”  e.ght tables

; bcinR iilled. Despite the blustering 
o f the wind and the whirl o f the sand, 

\ Ranch Outing ,  : the cheer and comfort within the cosy
Mrs. Will Roller and Mi.ss Higgins home, more than repaid the gupsts, for

To the voters and citizens o f th e , returned last Sunday from a ranch; the afternoon proved an enjoyable one 
city o f Midland: I disire to express | outing that they enjoyed to the u t -. indeed. Whe:i the guests had all as- 
herewith my hearty thanks for your; most. They were the inv ted guests ‘ semhlcd they gathered around the 
support and influence in my race for | of Mrs. R. E. Ringo, who lives near'dining table, cn which had been ar 

. 1 w ty tnarghal, which r»sulted iir a - uil- s tyles,-and- there and in-that vieinity i ranged an unique center piec«.-P«ou 
animous vote for me. I shall endeav-^they spent all of last week. Mrs. Rin- ■ ng out from the grass of a large raK- 
or to better show my appreciation of|ji-o made a splendid hostess and th e ' hit s nest were all sorts c f  Easter 
t̂he honor and trust bestowed upon ’ time o f home-coming was nil too soon ■ souvenirs, such us tiny rabbits, fluffy 
me. by serving you to the best of my j and good-byes made reluctantly. I chickens end m; Viy colored Easter 
ability as such officer, assuring youi i  eggs. 'To each novelty was attached
that I shall at alPfTmes Uesire th e , ~ .........o f all the p e o p le d  P eltm i and little so
in my efforts to enforce the law. George, Xr., returned to _tbe r borne] nttanVioH onrd in find

Respectfully yours,
B. F. Ward, City Marshal.

MASS MEETING TO
ORGANIZE HO.ME GUARDS

at Ilamlin last Sunday attached card to find
las a g iest o f Misl -Kelma White. I «  Pa^ner and the f*’ ®• • - at which she was to begin the game

of the afternoon. Misses Ola Epley 
and Juliette Wolcott assisted Mrs.

She rnd M ss White were classmates- 
and chums at Kidd-Key, Sherman. I

, ,  , ^  j t • [Chancellor in serving a delightful ice----------  Mesdamcr M. J. Riggs arid Jennie | „ea m  and cake.
Midland is to have home guards! Collum returned last Saturday from . —-o—

A paper was passed around among. Mineral Wells, where they have been; chas. B. Gibbs are
our citizens this morning and th e ' for several weeks. ! visiting in Gordon and Fort Worth.
names o f forty recruits had^signed for- —o-— ____
military training at hom e'by 10 o ’-1 Mr. and .Mrs. Phil &harbauer left | annual Junior-Senior banquet
clock. ’This shows the natriotistyi o ’’ i yesterday for Mineral Wells where i school will take place this
our citizens, and the younger fellows ; they will spend severtal weeks. i pyg,jmp the Rhea Cottage. This
who are “ raring to go to the front” ! —o ,, prom ses to be a very appy occasion.
Will now have pn opportunitv to train Mŵ s Ethel Jonnson, daughter Oa | __
for service right here it hon e. A  j Mr. J. A. Johnson, returned this week Program
mass meeting will be held at the court f ' ®'" Dallas, where she spent two choir o f the Christian church
house this evening at fii.SO to deter-1 months under special treatment for r: Easter--(iiW>gi>lHn on next
mine ways and means, etc., and all j trouble with her throat. It is pleas- Sunday evening. Some of the singers 
patriotic citizens are requested to b e ! to know the young lady is now , other choirs will assist, so that
there. , wholly well again. the evening of song will, no doubt, be

---- -̂------------------ i . 1 . I. >•  ̂  ̂ enjoyable to all those who care to
NAME CHANGED TO B. M ^„rdial inviUtion is cx-

WOLCOTT AUTO COMPANY i The C. W. B. M. o f the. Christian | every one
______  ! church met w th Mrs. Rafrsdale yes- -

W. B. Birdwell, who for many \ terday and had a very interesting and 
months past has managed the j Profitable meeting. A chapter from

n

'Jill 4

$4 and $5
TRIMMED HAT WEEK

J!!;:::::: '

_______  ̂ ___ _________ ____  ipt
Stokes A Wolcott Company at this | World Mission and World Peace was 
place, will not be with us longer, hav-1 ably handled by Mrs. Sam McKinney 
ing accepted a position with the com- and a paper prepared by Prof. Ray
pany at Big Spring, his home. Tne I Camp on “ Old Spain and New Ameri- 
voung man has become well liked in ' eSy’ was very much appreciated. Mrs.
M'dlard and many, whom we join, rc -1 Will Graves read a report o f the 
Fret hi< depatrure. ’The concern at |-“•Gongre8s o f Christian Work on Lat-
MldUnd is now the Wolcott Auto Co., i in America”  and Tommy Preston . . . . . .
with J. S. CordeH, aTso o f  BigtlT^re a reading, bott r f  winch Mjgses Wilhite and Graves; Messrs.
Spring, as a member o f the comoanv thoroughly enjoyed. The organize- f^ k e v .
f.ad manager here. Mr. Cordell, so i tion observed the week o f prayer by 
soon as school is out. will move h is ! a series o f meetings at the church 
family to Midland. We welcome him this week, which were very helpful
end shall welcome them quite cor
dially.

and inspiring. After a very pleasant 
social hour, refreshments of cake and 
iced tea were served.

The Woodman Circle will hold it s ' ® .
regular meeUng Friday afternoon, ,F . S. ,M. Club Entertained 
April l.Sth at 3 o ’clock. Soverign Big- j On Monday afternoon, Miss Bessie 
ham will jrive a report of the recent' the younj? ladies
convention at Waco to which she w as ' o f the F. S. M. Club and a number of 
a detente It i other friends at her pleasant home on

------------------- I the south side The game ef the af-
Do you want a miart o f clean Jer-1 ternoon was “ 500.” one which never 

sey sweet milk? Phone 424. 26-tf fails to produce keen interest. The

very
The program is as follows:
Doxologv and invocation.
Hymn, “ Day is Dying in the WesL”
Anthem, “ The Spacious Firma- 

nent,” (Handel.)
Duet, “ Hark, Hark My Soul” ‘Nev- 

in)— Miss Pritchett and Mr. Hunter.
Talk— Rev. J. T. McKissick.
Anthem, “ O Day o f Christ,” (Bart

lett.)
Quartette. “ Low in the Grave” —

Hunter and Lackey.
Reading, “ The Resurrection” (A r

nold)— Miss Brown.
Anthem, “ Lift Up Your Heads” 

(Asli^rd.)
Benediction.

I SOME BULL SALES
MADE THIS WEEK

Jno. M- Cowden sold this week two- 
year-old bulls to the following par
ties: To T. E. Davit of Jal. O. M., 2 
at $R5: to Bill Madkms, o f New Mex
ico, 1 at $I20.,and 1 at |110; to R. W. 
Cowden, 1 at $100.

Spring Style Show Opens Today 
In Our Store!!!

Beginning

and all next week.

An opportunity to secure a very pretty hat at a very 
moderate price. Models ordinarily priced a great 
deal more will be marked only--

$4 and $5
SPECIAL VALUES

in Children’s Millinery

SATURDAY
DRESS SALE

will continue through next week ,

THE LADIES STORE

Ji-O' •-/

I % ' f p  if

J v - < - /

pricea for .new.---------S te p ^ -in ^ -

1917 Spring Styles Made-to-Your-Measure
Fascinating display of smartest Spring Styles. Over 500 sparkling new all 
wool materials—the pick of the Nation’s supply.
Be a  “Custom-Tailored M an” this Spring 1 Come to our Style Exhibition! 
W ell prove to you that Custom Tailoring is NOT a luxury!
W e’ve established our store as HEADQUARTERS for clothes that are 
RIGHT for men of discrimination.
Come in today! Let our expert chart your figure! Many of our choice, new 
Spring fabrics are exclusive. Quantities are limited. Make your selection early.

HENRY S TILW E LL &  CO.
Phone 30

We make Old Clothes New, and 
Clothes Too.

/ihiAfi/s aSA'p/lhmf

M

WITH THE CHURCHES
The .Ministers of the City are 

Cordially Invited to Use this 
Column Us I hey Care

EPWORTH LEAGUE

BAPTIST CHURCH

/
4

THK FASHION ILLUS 
TRATXD ni "ONE OF 
THE NEWEST 8PRINO
hit ideas, m a d e . to  
M S A I O R U .  O NL Y

BY
MiMRY STILWELL 

fcCO.

9:45 a. m., Bible school.
11 a. m., sermon. Subject “ Easter 

Joy.”
4 p. m.. Junior B. Y. P. U.
7 p. m.. Senior B. Y. P. U.
8 p. lu., ten minute talk on God’s

Peovidenee **’------- —̂

Subject, “ The Quiet Ways of God a 
Providence.”

Iveader— Mis.s Alma Cowan.
Song and prayer service.

Scripture lesson, P.salm X XX V Il: 1- 
20— Miss Mattel StilweU.

• 
son.

“ Consecration”— I,eader.
“ God Spcakin<» to Men”— Essie 

Proctor.
Piano solo— Miss Lois Prothro.

A summary of 1 Kings XVII— Will 
Snod|n-ass.

A summary of 1 Kings XVIII— By 
Judith Clark.

A summary o f 1 Kings XIX— Dun
can Garner.

Song, roll call, announcements and 
. benediction.

J. A. Harris, gin man from Ttanton. 
was here Thursray. He is now mak- 

j ing arrangements to rebuild the gnn 
I in Stanton, which was destroyed oy 
I fire some , time ago.

----- ... I y
lermon, “ If a Man Die Shall He live
again

All strangers and visitors are cor
dially welcomed.

Ernest Quick, Past’or.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayermeeting on Wednesday at 8 

p. m. — ■
It is gratifying to announce that 

Mr. Wm. H. Foster, who recently 
pr*aeh*d for us, I m  eceente* th€ w ft 
which the church extended and will 
be with us sofe time in June.

JUNIOR LEAGUE

Power

(Easter Service)
Subject, “ Seeking Recruits.”  
Opening song “ All Hail the 

o f Jesus’ Name.’*
Standing, repeat together psalm c. 
Prayer.
Sonjf, “ Crown Him.”
“ Friends Finding Jesus,”  (story 

Jnoi 1:35-51)—James Flanigan.
“ Friends Again Finding Jesus” 

(Jno. 20: 1-6)— Bernice Norwood. 
Luke YXTV*;13-31- '.Chas, Watson. 
Reading— Alice Haley.
Roll call and response with Easter i 

Verses. ;
“ The Meaning of Easter”— Pastor. 
Closing hymn and benediction.

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR

Christian church, Sunday morning,, 
10 o ’clock, “ Faster Flower Garden.’’ ' 

Song and nrayer 
Song, “ Som eb^y.”

_ . Welcjmie— Franc's Ratliff.
To Queen— Inaheth Whitefield.
The Queen— Ruth Price.
To the Flowers— Elsie Wolqott.

Dockray, Jack Heard, Wade Heath, 
Paul Heard, Thord Ilockray and Leo 
Reynolds.

Song, “ If I Were a Sunbeam.”
“ In the Easter Garden”— by Grey 

Heard, Ixira Eichelberger, Cassia Pot-1 
ter, Geneva Shaw, Carolyn Estes, Ma- j 
ry  Potter and (Xyde R^nolds. i

“ Children as Fltrweri’ —̂4he Quern. I 
Address, “ Orphanage Work in the{ 

Foreign Lands”— Seth Ingham.
"Little Brown Girl and 1”— Francis i 

Miller. '
“ Our Mita”— KHUbel Wolcott. j 
Offering and Iwnrihrtifm.

We Sell, Buy and Trade

New and Second-Hand

Furniture
Our Prices Are Right

Investigate

Midland Second Hand Store

V

(T .W H A T  A  P R E T T Y  H O M E
you have,”  is always the ver
dict when we have supplied, 
the furniture. For it is a”  
fact that Dtir famitntB in 
pretty, though by that feet 
it loses none of its substan
tiality. A i^  you'll be suj*  ̂
prised at its reasonableness 
in price. You have to see it 
in person to appreciate the 
big values our prices repres
ent.

B A S H A M -8 H E P H E R D  f t ^ O
TELEPHONE 1M

if)
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Our Hardware
is Honest

, So Are Our Prices
If you are not a regular customer of our store, you may be 
missing something good

Attention
MR. FARMER

We have just stocked a complete line of Rock Island imple
ments and can fit yob up with anything you need in the way 
of farm tpols

Midland Hardware
Company

“ A Square Deal to AH’*

cL A S S I F I E
ADVERTISEMENTS D

Kateg, five cents per line each in-  ̂
sertion. No ad accepted for lens than \ 
25 cents. Cash in advancg is>requir-; 
ed o f  those not havinjf a retfular ac- , 
count with^hts paper.

land County, Texas, T. A P. Ry. Co. 
survey, containing 80 acres, known as 
the S. M. Francis tract.

Witness my hand, this the 14th day 
'■ ■ A. D„ 1917, at Midland,o f March, 

Texas.
adv 25-3t

Elliott H. Barron,
Receiver.

FOR SAl.K— REAL ICST.Vli:

i ;

TI— will

/III— By 

X— Dnn- 

ents and

C O L E M A N  & A L L E N
R E P A IR  S H O P

Experts in Overhauling Automobiles of Ail Kinds 
Work Absolutely Guaranteed

ELECTRIC STARTERS AND IGNITION OUR SPECIALTY

Phone us— No. 56
We are_conveniently located just 
west o f the old Dykstra Building

Just back of the Model Market.

On small monthly payment, would 
build cottajfe to suit party, on <iuar- 
ter block on corner across street from 
C. A. Taylor’s- residence, or would sell 
this quarter block very cheap. J. M. 
Jemison, Phone 224. 26-lt

FOR SALE— 120 acres, all fine land, 
one_8nd three-quarter miles jiorth oi' 
Midland, in shallow water belt. Part 
of Dell Dublin home place. For sale 
at a bargain, on easy terms. Ad
dress E. B. Henley, Brownwood Texr 
as. .21-4t

FOR SALE—Two lots next to the 
square. Very desirable for residence, 
clo.se in. Phone 182. adv 24-tf

LABOR PROBLEM A 
-  VERY SERIOUS ONE

FOR SALE— LIVE .STOCK

FOR SALE— 700-acre stock fann in 
one-half mile of corporate limits of 
Midland. For sale at a bargain. For 
price and terms, address Dr. J. F. 
Roberson, Box 1230, Fort Worth, 
Texas. 25-2t

FOR .SALE— 7.5 good 4-year-old cows 
wSth calves by their sides for $0.5.00, 
April delivery. Cattle on .lemison 
ranch near Florey. See them and you 
will buy. A. J. Florey, Klorev, Tex
as. 24-.it

FOR SALE— The Texas Colonel, reg
istered Duroc Jersey .Uiar, weight 
about 050 pounds. See 11. M. Ramsay

9-tf

BOARD AND ROOMS

FURNISHED ROOMS— For light 
housekeeping. Phone, running water, 
bath, and electric lights in house. 
South front on Wall St., one and one- 
half block east of Llano Hotel. Phone 
224. -  20-n

LOST A M ) FOUND

NOTICE OF E.STRAY— Black pony 
gelding, white hind feet, and white 
stripe in face. Weight about 700 
pounds. Came to m y  place March 
2.5th. H. R. Houston. 25-2t

LOST— Suit-' case, between Midland 
and “ C”  ranch. Finder please leave 
nt City Drug Store. Mrs. Maud 
Howell, Shatter I,ake, Texas.

BUSINESS NOTICES

I
_______________________ I

rtanton, 
nw mak- 
the gdn 

■oyed oy

d

it

\

M ’$  M n t  I x t e n a t o r
Kills the Prairie Dog

SMITH BROTHERS
imve the agency for it.— Will also 
carry some in stock. Call and ask 
them about it.

Phone No. 3

CRAWFORD’S MATTRESS K A a  
TORY— I can work over any kind of 
an old mattress and make of it a 
high grade l>ed, or can make you a 
new one throughout. Loops on each 
side to afford easy lifting. Jim Craw- 
foTtf, ptimpr rttrs.̂  26-2tp

iteview of Business Situation by The i
t'hristiun Science Monitor L'rues 1 

I Labor Reciprocity

I Settlement o f the railroad men’s 
I wage dispute recently and the United 
iStalf-H. . Supreme Court’s  dicision 
I holding the constitutionality of the 
; Adamson EightHour luiw, were fac- 
 ̂ tors o f far-reaching importance to 
I the business world. To meet the d e -, 
I matxl.s of the employees, which were 
' granted, will, it is estimated, cost the • 
! railroads about $60,000,000 a year in 
I increased wages. The co.st of a strike 
I to the entire country, would have  ̂
I been incalculable, to say nothing of 
' the embarrassment to the Govern-. 
1 ment in its preparations for war. Itl 
seems to be the impression that the 
railroads will be permitted to increase 
their freight rates to compensate 
them for the concessions they have 
made. The public will eventually foot 
the bill, says the Christian- Science 
Monitor.

The increased pav allowed the train 
I men is in line with similar advances 
that have been made in all branches 

j of. industry. The strong argument 
i back o f the.se wage increa.ses has 
been the higher cost o f living. Para- j 
doxical as it may appear, however, I 
the general advance in wages has I 
been a large factor in bringing about' 
the Jligher cost of living. This ad- • 
vance Is not to be decried, for, in 
most cases, it is deserved and much I 
needed by the beneficiaries; but it 
does seem that this is the time for 
employees generally to reciprocate. 
For their own future welfare, as wed 
as for the good of business generally, 
it is highly important that employ
ees should give full return in their 
daily work. Wages can not contin
ually advance, nor apparently, can 
hours of labor be shortened much 
more.

The labor problem has become the 
Bfriooit one ,

have to contend with, but it is easy . 
o f solution now as compared svith' 
what it will probably be when the 
millions of men now at the front will 
return to peaceful vocations. It, 
therefore, becomes urgent for the em
ployee to exert every effort to in
crease his output, and thus make him -. 
self the more valuable to his employ
er, if he wishes to keep his employ
ment when, with the close o f the war, 
competition in the labor field becomes 

, most keen.
There has been a great shortage of 

, labor since the hostilities began, and,
I should the United States enter the

In Millinery

We are offering all our trin\ined hats at great re
ductions just now, and those who have not yet 
ljurchased their Spring hats may now do so at a 

-vyi’v (■on.'-sklei’aLdf’ ^^mving. ^ h irreg u la r  prices w ere 
very much lower than m illinery o f  similar quality 
usually sells for, and now that these prices have 
been reduced you will find here bargains that will 
really astonish you. Don’ t buy until you see us.

A Thousand and One Things
are here— things you need every day— and all o f  
them fo r  tw'o-bits and less. You can ’t turn around 
here w ithout seeing som ething you need, and the 
price is within reach o f  everybody.

Pay us a visit, 
pleased.

Y ou ’ll en joy it and w e’ ll be

MidlanOM ety Store
MRS. T. J. O’DONNELL, Prop.

J
war, which seems likely, Uie situa
tion in this respect would become 
much more acute. But there will 
some day be an end of the conflict, 
when an economic readjustment must 
take place. Then high wages canfi^ ' 
be paid unl^s the eniployee earns 
them, for the prosperity o f the em
ployee depends upon the success of 
the employer. This is one reason why 
there should be greater co-operation 
between them.

Greater efficiency is easily obtain
able, if the employee can be shown 
that it is to his advantage to produce 
more. He should be educated along 
this line, and it seems to be for his 
employer to see that he gets this 
instruction. Ht is a safe conclusion 
that, when this lesson is learned, 
there will be ^  immense saving of la

bor, in all industrial lines, which will 
accrue to the advantage pf every one.

'Hiere is no doubt that one o f the 
greatest necessities that will be felt 
in all countries, after the war, will be 
that oTtttrtTtjr away with w n te  and 
extravagance. It is difficult to econ
omize in times o f prosperity, but 
there will be an impelling need o f it 
when the world liegins to readjust it
self and to prepare for paying its war 
debts.

W. N. Pence was in from El Paso 
Tuesday and says all is quiet up ^  
date along the border.

There will be special Easter servi
ces next Sunday morning at the Meth
odist church. All invited.

Wc keep absolutely up with the 
market in furnishing things to eat. 
Nothing that’s good escapes us. Call < 
and see. Warnock Cafe. adv 21-tf

:• LtK'AL AND PERSONAL

I). C. Coates, ranchman from near j 
Cooner, N. M., was here Tnur«day <-,i | 
business.

C. W. Logsdon came up Thursd.av 
from Ah lene on the way to his ranch 
in Andrews County.

Rev. J. W. Cowan and T. A. Fan
nin are in Dallas this week attending. 
an educational rally o f the Methodist I 
church.

IE

Jf>

No Ambitious Man.
is w ithout a bank account. It ’s possession shows you 

to be a man o f

Method, Caution and Thrift.
- - i

The people with whom you  deal have m ore respect 
fo r  you if  you pay by check instead o f  currency. As  ̂

o f  prudence as well as am bition, open your, 

account with us.

D ck Dillard, ranchman from near 
Shafter Lake, was here this week and 
gives a good report of stock condi-1 
tions. He recently sold 100 cows at' 
$62.60 around.

' ' - V  ^
V t« ?i' X  Ay i

I
W. P. Minis, a restaurant man of 

Lamesa, was here this week looking

here in a few days.

Chas. McCIintic came in Monday 
from Andrews County, where he has 
been for some time l^kiju : after cat
tle and horse Interests. Reports con
ditions good and no losses.

lUceiver's Notice

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Midland.
Know all P.-rrons by these Presents: 

That I, Elliott Barron, Rwciyer 
for the Midland I.rnd & Irrigution 
Comp.iny. by and through the nnthor- 
ity vested irrmie as such Receiver, do 
hereby give public notice, that f shall 
held for sale, and sell, after the ex- 
rflration of 30 diO's from thi.s date, 
the fr.l'owing described property: ■

First: .\)i that part of section ) ’ ,! 
Week 3F tsn. l-.south, T. r. 'Ry, 
survey Midland County, Texas, lyl ’ g 
south c f  the T. fz P. Ry. Co. right-, , 
way, containing 314 acres; known as 
the Campbell Demonstration Farm, 

Second: The north one-h.-jlf o ' sec-\! 
itmn 44. block 38, tsn. 1-soutW T. *
, P. Ry. Co. Survey, Midland County,
1 Texas, e<mtaining .TJO arres; also 
i known as the Campbell Demonstra- 
jtion Farm. * .

fton 42. WdCk 38. tsBi l-south. T. *  
P. Ry, * e  Survey, Midland County, 
Texas, beginning at a certain ced.ar 
post in the west line of survey 42,; 
thence north 13 west 819 varas to 
stake tor comer, thence north 77 east, 
1900 varas to stake for corner, thence I aan th , Iff e a st 9 ^  ,4 v ^ s  tA ^ .ta V e  I 
in the north line of the & P Ry Co.

Is Your Car Ready
’ for the

Easter Parade?
Shiny paint, ncv^ircs, tanks filled 

with oil and gas are no use unless

J zTt hattcry is in shape to put the
spark of life into your motor.

If you have not already had your battery tuned 
up for the season, better see us right away.

Now is the time to prevent battery’ troubles dur
ing the com ing season.------  - ,.  ̂ ■ —

W c have a rental battery for your use if yours 
needs repairs.

While you’ re here, ask us for your Willard Serv
ice CarcL

t
I

Midland Batteiy-Company
First Door North of Post Office 

PHONE 343-J

.-."f

■ . r f  ■

5:
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Substantial Bank 
Reliable Service

'E feel that we are in a position to be of 
valuable service to all patrons in this vi

cinity, and you will find us at all times strong, 
dependable and, able to take care of your inter
ests in all kinds of financial weather, good or bad

First National 
Bank

Organized 1890

Officers and D irectors

W. H. Cow den ^
0 . B. H olt 

P. Scharbauer 
W. R. Chancellor 

C. A . Goldsmith

i !

*‘ The Best Investment' 
We Ever Made

was fixing uj) the old horn? place and 
pamTm^it with ~

H IG H  S T A N D A R D  
L IQ U ID  - P A I N T

— the investment paint. It improved its appear
ance wonderfully and added hundreds o f dollars 
to ĵ s value. ”
I f  you are lucky enough to own one o f  those well- 
built old homes, don’ t let it grow shabby. Clean 
up the lawn, prune up the shrubbery and paint 
the house with H k ; ii S t a n d a r d . Let us show 
you the colors that will look best.

Burton-Lingo Co.|
Midland, Texas

the remainder o f the stock there will  ̂
be removed to Andrews and placed in 
his store.

Shafter I.ake’8 failure is attribut
ed to the establishment o f the county 
seat at Andrews about seven years 
ajro.

Ivans Bryant, who operated th e , 
last merchandise house in that c ity ,; 
was here Wednesday enroute to Mid
land. He stated that his future home i 
had not been decided upon.— Lubbock 
Avalanche, March 29th.

The Reporter did not know Shafter 
I.Ake had ever reached such (>ro^r- 
tions. In fart we thoui;ht it had 
never been more than half so larjru.

military service.
Transportation, subsistence, uni

form and equipment will be fumishe<f 
by the United States.

The Dalfas Camp will be held at 
Trinity Hci|;hts, a bedutiful well sit
uated camp site, covering eleven hun
dred acres, with suitable drill grounds, 
ta ^ et ranges, etc.

Enrollment blanks and informatlm 
can be secured by addressing. Recruit
ing Officer, Military Training Camp, 
Dallas, Texas.

I

OKICINAL EEKECT
SECURED IN GOWN

M ILITARY TRAINING
GAMP AT DALLAS

i S : :
THE NEW SERIAL AT

THE UNIQUE THEATRE

Follow ingjs a synoposb o f episode
IV 11 trTl”

titled “ The Sealed Packet:”
While Phillip Barr mourns at the 

bier o f his supposed father, Madame 
Savatz rifles tne private papers of 
the dead Peter Barr and finds what 
she seeks a sealed packet containing 
the proof of Phillip’s right to the 
throne.

Joan, the faithful, surprises her and 
recovers the Mpera. The ensuing 
s t m n le  brings I^Ulip int<T the room, 
and M  orders Madam Savatz to leave.

A  letter left by Peter Barr in- 
__ MCTirti —hiBL-to ■ convey. “ the sealed

packet” to Lieutenant Paul Barreto > seized by two negroes, and Phillip SAYS SUBMISSION
in Paris. ; finds himself locked in a room. WILL “ f ’OME BACK

Madame Savatz reaches Chicago, Juan finally escapes, Phillip breaks ----------
and receives instructions from Paris - through and rescues Julia, and the 
W secure—the—sealed—packet—at—all | three get away by an elevator shaft
costs. To this end she engages the | 

; assistance of “ Red”  Lazarus, one of 
Chicago’s notorious underworld pow
ers. By reason o f an itercepted tele- 

, gram Madame Savatz learns that 
Phillip has started on his journey to 
Paris, and plans to visit Princess 
Julia, who is stopping at the White- 

: stone Hotel, Chicago.
Phillip is enticed to a den in the 

: tenderloin o f Chicago, but Princess 
'Julia and Juan learn o f the plot and 
j hurrv to the resort.

iuon.

to the roof and to temporary safety.
This ia the story o f the third epi-1 

sode of Vitagraph’s serial, "The Se- i 
cret Kingdom,’ entitled ‘“nie Sealed | 
Packet,”  which will be shown at the i 
Unique Theatre every Wednesday, j

Those who saw the first episode o fj 
this wonderful' serial, are loud in; 
their praise of the rich settings, the | 
handsome costumes, and, above a ll,' 
the thrilling and romantic s to ^  
which it portrays. Better start in 
next Wednesday night and see a real- 
ly g o o d  s e r ia l. __ ,----------- --------------- -- gdy

The Fort Worth Record, in its' usual 
v iguTtius style, has some plain words

**Our pleasure to please—the house of 
courtesy**

Turn on the Sunshine of Music 
in Your home

—be happy;
—help make others happy;
—get some of theJoy and 

nappiness but o f  life.

^ ’'“ Columbia
Grafonola

and have, at your instant command, the songs, 
the music that you like best—son^ and music 
t)y the foremost artists of the musical world.

Yum can own a Columbia on very easy terms

C ity  Drug
“ ff in a Drug 8tor« wl*llava It*!

r  .to say about the failure of the Legis
lature to submit the dry amendment, 
says Home and State. Referring to 
the trouble that may arise over the 
coming constitutional convention, it 
adds:

All this could have been avoided by 
the submission to the people o f the 
prohibition amendment. This amend
ment was defeated by the lawmakers 
of the House; it was defeated by the 
lawmakers o f the Senate. It lost in 
the House by two votes; it lost in the 
Senate by a ainglp vote. Demoi^rati^ 
voters o f Texas, by a majority o f 
3^500, declared for the submission o f 
the amendment. A majority o f the 
Democrats of Texas instructed the 
Legislature o f the State to submit 
the amendment. A few men flouted 
the will o f the majority. Like the cat, 
submission will come back.

A recruiting office has been opened 
in the Chamlwr of Commerce at Dal-i 
las for the enrollment of citizens fori 
the militaiy training camp to be held^ 
at Dallas June Ifith to July 15th.

The object o f this camp is to in- i 
struct ai^  train the citizens o f the  ̂
country in the use o f arms and tacti-1 
cal use o f troops and to teach the mil-1 
itary history and policy of the Unit- 
fd  Statew

Attendants may also avail them-1 
selves of the opportunity o f taking | 
the examination for commissions 
the Officers’ Reserve Corps. Any 
white male citizen o f the IJniteil 
States from the age of eighteen to 
forty-flve may enroll.

Entrance to this camp involves no 
obligations o f any kind for future!

Dorothy Kelly, the attractive vil- 
jainess o f Vitagraph’s romantic ser
ial, “ The Secret Kingdom,”  by Louis 
Joseph Vance, appears at the Unique 
Theatre on Wednesdays, in the third 

U'pisodc.'entUT^ “ Tl^e Se 
’  'Hergowthi iJiroughout the produc

tion are_ all that the feminine mind 
could wish for, but in this episods in 
particular she wears a most original 
and beautiful gown. It is fashioned 
from a burnt orange, shimmering sat
in with an overdress o f black net 
beaded in many Oriental designs with 
gold, purple and pink beads, while the 
low girdle ig solely o f black spangles.
Tlie Crain o f  »l«i» gTirniTSt
is fashioneef entirely from peacock 
feathers, which lend their beautifully 
combined colors to the general at
tractiveness o f the gown itself.

This clever idea was conceived by 
Vitagraphy’s capable costume mis
tress and made especially for Miss 
Kelly, who wears it to splendid ad
vantage in this thrilling episode o f 
“ The Secret Kingdom.”  adv

T tt lA T  r o v wv
]  r oI se ii. Ytn,

THE TE.STIMONY OF
JUDGE E. R. MEEKS

Seventy per cent of the criminal 
cases coming before the United 
States District Court for  Northern 
Texas arise directly or indirectly 
from the use o f intoxicating Iquors, 
the Hon. Edward R. Meeks, judge of 
that court, said Tn ah address at the 
voung men’s evening at the First 
Baptist Cchurch in Dallas recently. 
His subject was ‘"ITie Evil Effects of 
Alcolholism Upon the Individual and 
Upon, Society.”

Judge Meeks urged prohibition as 
a duty to mankind, saying he based 
his conclusions on his observations 
and investigations during eighteen 

ears on the bench of the Federal 
urt.

' c .
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.SHAFTER LAKE’S LAST

.STORE MOVES TO ANDREWS

1 Shafter Lake, once the best a n j 
most progressive town In Andrews 
County, with a population o f about 
four or five hundred, is now without 
a single merchandise house. Only 
three families remain where this little 
thriving city once stood, and a half 
dozen children constitute the school 
enrollment. The poslofllce and tele
phone exchange are still maintained 
and both being operated by the same

the store of John Speed atj 
%Wt i t  ta t f  l^R e Wfts the scene o f • 

** after wMch the store 
Mf, iM ^elatei that

In addition 
to the business it 

affords us, every repair job is 
an opportunity for that much advertising.

Every man “who brings in a car for repairs is a 
prospective purchaser of a new car. Can't we afford 

to treat you liberally on repairs when we have
a sale in prospect?__It is good

business to trade here, where the 
double incentive to good 

service exists. •
Th/r, Homl o r  D/:sr -/v th/ /h r,} /  /

^Prire. liitoGo.
S t f  dP'A / 4j>M'hLh’h'.h 4.', mi • /. &
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paramount

Unique Theatre
!ur̂  •

MONDAY, APRIL 9th
Billie Burke in the 11th episode of “ GLORIA’S ROMAJICE.”
A Big U drama, featuring Ben Wilson, Edna Hunter and Chas. Ogle, 

“ A WIFE’S FOLLY.”
A Nestor comedy with Eddie Lyons, Lee Moran and Edith Roberts, 

“ A MACARONI SLEUTH."

T U E SD A Y , APRIL l®th--------------  --------------

"  “ THE VICTORY OF CONSCIENCE” 

featuring Lou Tellegen, an actor of Inte. 

national reputation. Cleo* Ridgely plays

opposite Mr. Tellegen in this play.

A Paramount-Bray cartoon comedy, 

“ COL. HEEZALIAR’S COURTSHIP.”

subsistence, uni- 
nt will be fumishecl 
ites.
np will be held at 
i bedutiful well ait- 
!0vcring eleven hnn- 
uitable drill grounds,

)ks and informatlJn 
addressinfr, Recniit- 
iry 'Training Camp,
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CURED IN GOWN

the attractive vil- 
aph’s romantic ser- 
Kingdom,”  by Louis 
lears at the Unique 
esdays, in the thjrd

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11th
The third episode of the great Vitagraph serial,

“ THE SECRET KINGDOM,”
featuring Chas. Richman, Joseph Kilgour, Dorothy Kelly and Arline 
Pretty.
A Laemmle one-reel drama, “ ALONE IN THE WORLD.”
A side-splitting 2-reel U-KO Komedy featuring Dan Russell and Mar
jorie Ray, “ THE BATTLE OF LET’S GO.”

THURSDAY, APRIL 12th
Grace Cunard and Francis Ford in the thrilling, mysterious serial 

“ THE PURPLE MASK,”
(Getting more interesting all the time.)

An Imp drama, featuring Harry Carter and Louise Lovely,
“ THE FUGITIVE.”

A Joker Comedy with Gale Henry and Wm. Franey,
“ LOVE ME, LOVE MY BISCUITS.”

FRIDAY, APRIL 13th

A  Paramount production, featuring f  an- 

nie War4 and Ker husband. Jack I>i!ar,'TOp- 

ported by an exceptionally strong cast, in 

“ EA<”H PEARL A T E A R .’

The first of the Klever Komedies, featuring 
Victor Moore, “ THE BEST MAN.”

SATURDAY, APRIL 14th
A three-reel Goldseal feature, with Roy Stewart and Gypsy Hart,

“ JUNE MADNESS.”
A Nestor comedy with Eddie Lyons and Î ee Moran, “ WHY, UNCLE." 
A Captain Jinks comedy with the inimitable Frank Daniels.

vanwm

)u"gKout the produc- 
the feminine mind 

it in this episode in 
ars a moat origrinal 
m. It is fashioned 
ige, shimmering sat- 
dress o f black net 
riental designs with 
•ink beads, while the 
y o f black spangles.

"To show the bankers, cotton oil 
millers, business men and chambers 
of commerce of Texas how profitable 
soy bean production is and how im
portant It is to establish this crop 
quickly on a wealth producing basis, 
their attention is invited to the fo l
lowing figures; The U. S. Depart
ment- o f Agriculture estimates the 
contrvt production of an acre o f soy 
beans at $7.50 to $12.00. It places 
the average cost o f production o f an 
acre of cotton at about $22, and the 
Texas Industrial Congress estimates 
peanut product on roughly at $16 per 
acre. ’The farmers o f North ~
lina sold 
$1.25 per

farmers 
their soy 
bushel in

o f North Caro 
beans at $1 to j 
1015, producing!

SOY BEANS EQUAL 
— 4(MfflM0PS
Cotton and Peanuts No .More Profi

table In the Estimation of The 
Texas Industrial Congress

paints, etc., at a price that ordinary 
people can not reasonably afford to 
pay. The increasing rise in prices, 
cau.sed by scarcity a i^  the high price
■o f-tho-*aw material has been shsenr

rely from peacock 
lid their beautifully 
to the fKneral at- 
le gown itself, 
s was conceived by 
able costume mis- 
especially for Miss 

it to splendid ad- 
thrilling episode o f 
dom.”  adv

“The rapidly increasing world need 
o f oils and fats, and the crushing fac
ilities of the cotton oil trade, out of 
•git proportion to the amount of ent- 
ton seed and peanuts available for oil 
manufacture, absolutely requires a 
greater production o f raw material,” 
says Colonel Joe W. Allison, chairman 
o f the Bureau o f Publicity o f the In
terstate Cottonseed Crushers’ Asso
ciation,—“ otherwise there will soon 
be a shortage o f cooking oils, soaps.

ed with dismay in every houSehpld. 
and furnishes a hint o f what m aybe ’ 
expected if a change in conditions is 
not brought about.

I "Last year Texas grew the peanut
I for the-oil trade but while this offers 
some prospect o f relief if the acreage 
increases from year to year it can
not meet the requirements o f the 
present situation. TTie soy bean.

an average of 20 to -iO bu.shelt! per 
acre, and had left from one to three 
tons of hay, worth $18 a ton. From | 
this it will be seen.that the soybean 
crop promises to be not less profita 
ble than cotton or peam

“ I should be glad to see local cam
paigns of soy bean growing that 
will lead ô a good acreage under
taken this year in every county. The 
crop can be planted almost any time 
after the ground warms up until mid
summer. and no special implements 
are required. It is by all means ad
visable in every case to v;rite to the 
nearest state experiment station, or 
to the A. & M. College, at College 
Station, for inoculation culture and 
for other information^ which they will 
be glad to furnish.

“ The crop is machine-planted, ma
chine-cultivated, and machine-har
vested, requiring little man labor in 
comparison with other field crops. Be
sides yielding a valuable oil and meal 
it makes a forage crop that is greed
ily eaten by all kinds of livestock, and 
can be baled, beans and vines togeth
er, if handled rightly. It is one of \ 
th , very best of soil-builders, having  ̂
the property in common with other ! 
legumes of fixing free nitrogen from 
the air in the nodulcs upon its roots, 
and for this reason the growing of 
soy beans should result in making our i 
fields more fertile and lead to an in- ; 
crease o f the livestock carried on our i 
farms. i

“ So easily demonstrated are its soil 
building capabilities, that it has been 
my almost invariable experience, that 
even when those who try it one year i 
fail to plant it the second, they are 
almost sure, when they have seen 
great improvement made in the yield 
of whatever crop follows it, to plant 
it the third year for its feltiliz.ng 
value without consideration o f the 
value of its own yield.

"Indeed it is by no means an im
probable result to be ..nticipated 
from any general cultivation c*’ soy 
beang that at an early day the sp""- 
tacle may lie presented of the states 
comprising the Corn Belt, but out-i 
side the area of cotton cultivation, ‘ 
finding it profitable to ship soy beang ' 
for crushing to oil mills located in 
the cotton states, thus giving new 
life, new material and added indus- 
trial prosperity to the South, ana 
cemeniling closer d'latilnns betwi'en 

i the Corn and Cotton Belts, even with 
an entire reversal o f the old order of 

I things in which we have so long lieen 
accustomed to see the South follow 
rather than to lead in industrial de
velopment.

“ T|je soy bean is not subject to the 
plant diseases and insect pests that 
attack our greatest field crop, cotton,, 
and a good acreage of this crop seems 
so far as the individual farmer is 
concerned, no more than common i 
sense insurance against the troubles ’ 
that frequently cause more or less ■ 
heavy losses w‘ith cotton. In addition i 
I believe the soy bean will be a sure '
'money maker. Texas and other
states In the Cotioii Belt can ^ o w -i___. .
(he s6y heart and get rich doing it.”  ̂ i "PtatrtT

WARNING TO KILL '
YOUR I’ RAIRIE DtMlS

which has about the same climatic re
quirements in the United States as 
com, furnishes a very desirable oil 
and a meal as suitable for food, feed 
and fertilizer as cottonseed or pea- 
ifut meal, and it will be of great help 
in making up the oil and fat shortage 
if grown in connection with cotton 
and the peanut.

The prairie dog law goes into ef
fect August 28th, 1917. Anyone own
ing lands for prairie dog breeding 
will be expected to kill his dogs. Who- | 
ever fails or refuses to kill his dogs i 
will bo reported to the sheriff hv thet 
county commissioners. The sheriff' 
will then notify the land owner to de- - 
stroy his dogs, and if he fails to*do so ,! 
the sheriff will have it done at the ex | 
Dense of the county and the land will | 
be subject to sale to pay for it. T he, 
sheriff will get $5.00 per day for sup-1 
ertntending the work. Two years is j

Owner

We Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with other resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how large. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

South Plains Cattle Loan 
Company

Office wifh the Midland National Bank

W. H. Brunson, President 
Will A. Martin  ̂ Vice P re s id e  

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

Ih > .]ir  McOaa.ol 9l i^
Mnrflle.TexM. wittn: “ror 
alM (t̂  jrcan. I aunerad wtl 
womaaly troubla. I had tM 
iMa tacadachet, tad palaa hi 
Bijr hack, etc. Haeeinedafil 
I would die, 1 auWered ao. M  
laat. I daddad to try Caidid, 
the woena’a toole, tad II 
helped BM flgfat away. The 
fun treatment act oaly helped 
aw. but II cured aw.”

TAKl

Cardui
n» Woman's Tonic
Cardui helpa women In time 

of greateat need, becauae it 
contains Ingredleata which act 
jpedheaUy. yet geatly. on the 
.weakened womanly organa. 
So, II you feel diacouragad, 
biua, out‘of-sorti. utuMa to 
do your household work, oa 
acoouat of your coaditloa. stop

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
We Have In TransitITBolid CaFbf

Atlas
Perfect Motor

aad Carthd a
tiw . nkniiM ipsi ttouBtods.

T^OarddL B.H I

“ T H E R E ’S A  R E A S O N ”

QUALITY COUNTS

Midland Auto Compai
Distributors

“We’re Bound to Get You

.s’ ' . g * ' .'-i ■- •>. ■ •
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O I^A N IZE D  EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY

irs t N ational Bank
M ID LAN D, T E X A S

•Condition on Dec. 27, 1916
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 

Profits

$227,680.03

Deposits

$704,491.90
'In nu'other refnKerator can you get all o f theac big advantages.

The Automatic Refrigerator

'Complete stock of Racine Tires to fit all makes of cars

Efficient Cadillac Service Station

‘C A D IL L A C  E IG H T ’’ LIV ER Y SER V IC E

Long trips our Specialty

Day Phone 
122

Midland,
Texas

Night Phone 
83 or 372

IS A LEADER IN EVERY SENSE OF THE WORD

Total Resources

$957,171.93
Come in and see the six big features

^ow is the Time to Save Money on Your Winter Coal

The Price is Sure to go Up

p

W . R  NUGENT
Transfer and Fuê  

m Ho. 216 • ' Midland. Teias

1. The bottle holding attach
ment (Exclusive)

2. The built-in water cooler 
(Patented)

3. The eight honeat-built walls 6. The non-clogging drain 

These 6 big featuree make it the biggest refrigerator value in the world

4. The easily cleaned tinned 
wire shelves

5. The Automatic circulation 
of cold air

Small Ranches and Cattle 
For Sale

Have listed desirable properties and can supply purcaser with 
either ranch and cattle or ranch without cattle, or cattle without 
ranch.

Also a number of leased propositions with cattle.

B A S H A M -S H E P H E R D & C O
PH O N E t3S J O W E L L  &  D A V IS

SPENCER JOWELL LIGE DAVIS

+  AT THE UNIQUE +-a..a--a--a--a--a--s.a,-s. s- a a a s a s * ■x 'rx 'r  • 'I I '•' % I'T I' •

' /1

8)od ge Brothers
Motor Car

of the sincerest compliments 
car the eager-demand 

br it at second-hand.

THE NEW i
""

Pollowini 
No. »  o f  *•
tiUed “ Thai V 

While I ^ ^  
bier o f  his iL

Too will rarely see it mentioned in 
tlie second - hand advertisements.

I a w ftlfllW y  rmmml f a # ̂ ^VIlOwWsw W Ww1Vff|̂  MWa n W

Mkl the price is always high.
Savatz rifles iT 
the dead Peter 
she seeks a a; 
the proof of 
throne 

Joan, the ft 
racovers the 
strange brtof 
and aa ordara 

A letter le>
,  j t n c U

The gaaoliae conaumption ia unuatmliy low 
The tire milesfre ia unuaually hiffh

price of the Toarina C^r or Roodater complete 
is $785 (f, o. b. Detroit)

& W OLCOTT

'Si

Midland and Big Spring

The large crowds that attend the 
Unique nightly, now, go with antici
pation and appreciation, for not only 
do they have the opportunity of see
ing the greatest drama.s produced by 
some o f the most' versatile screen ac
tors and actresses of the day, but they 
now have the chance to see the very 
best comedies that money can buy. 
Such comedians as Frank Daniels, 
Carter DeHaven and others are now 
being seen weekly. Carter DeHaven 
in “ Hia little Room-mate”  on lasc 
Monday night in connection with Bil
lie Burke in "Gloria’s Romance,” wsj 
an evening o f rare entertainment and 
the fans were all highly pleased. We 
cannot begin to describe the work of 
Frank Daniels. He is a most pecul
iar comedian and his grum manner in 
producing the comedies that he is bill
ed in, is the moat laughable of any 
comedian we have ever seen.

Last Tuesday night Marguerite 
Courtot and Owen Moore were seen in 
a five reel Paramount comedy drama 
entitled "Rolling Stones.”  This picture 
was somewhat unusual, and was fun
ny from the start with just a touch 
o f prthns in-It to Tnake the 

TTIcITr

I actor and will be there.
We call your very special attention 

I to next week’s program. It ia a dan- 
: dy, and no mistolK. Read it in an- ! other luIuiiiii-

.MIDLAND, TEXAS
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m
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THIS LADY HAD 
, . SENSE OF HU.MOR

Gallipolis Tribune: One o f our lady 
readers with a sense o f humor sends 
us the following from an Iowa paper:

A small boy carrying a basket got 
on the train the other morning bound 
for Mapleton. He found the car full 
and stood in the aisle as if uncertain 
what to do. A gentleman who was 
OMupying a seat with his grip .beside 
him, put the grip on the floor and the 
boy’s basket on the rack above his 
head and offered the lad part o f his 
seat. Presently 'the K^tleman felt 
something trickling down on his head 
from the basket alaive.

“ My boy, said he, “ your pickles are 
leakingt”

“ Them ain’t pickles,”  renlied the 
boy. "Them’s puppies.”

THE CHRISTY SHOWS
HERE NEXT MONDAY

The Christy shows will exhibit here 
on next Monday, April tfth, at 2 p. 

■and 8 p. m. -beavg-your troubiaa
ffgfffgtnr-ff  rang’asa gnjpy yourecr.

One o f the undisputed features 
with the Christy Hippodrome Shows 
is Ma-incllr., the 20th Century Mar
vel—Sandow’s only rival; presenting 
a series o f ohystcal and muscular 
gymnastic exhibitions on the flying 

’ ring never, before attempted by any 
performers. The great Mnrinella w.u 

'first brought to this country and fea- 
urtd by the (^arl Hagenb^k circus

Wednesday night the new Vita- 
si. ‘graph serial, “ The Secret Kingdom.' 

featuring Charles Richman, Dorothy 
Kelly and Arline Pretty. The fltst 
and second episodes o f this serial was 
shown Wednesday night and the aud
ience in attendance were all impreaa- 
ed and highly entertained. As far as 
we ran judge the serial will prove a 

-n irrmto-ni^. 
Tonight So:'onight Sesaue Rayakawa, the Jap- 

aneae actor will appear in a Para
mount feature entitled “The Honor
able Friend.”  We all know this Jap

in 1815; since then ‘app^ring at m oil 
of the larger theatres in this country; 
see him and witness the perfection 
of muscular development. '  adv

O. K. FORD SHC
Holly E . Roberts

FORD SPECIALIST
In this age o f specialisation, one may expect better aervice and bet
ter reaulte by patronising a specialist in any line. We are apecialista 
in Ford repadring. We know the car through and through and we 
know how to flx it to your entire satisfaction. ’The quality o f our 
work and^pur prices will interest you.

Call and Ses Us.
Located at the Eriksen Blacksmith Shop

ners
We have aasociated with us an expert automobile top maker and 

we are now prepared to either repair your old top or make a new one.
No use now to send this work away from home. We guarantee 

the price and quality o f work that will satisfy.

H. M, Caudle
------------ ---------------- MAKER OF-----------------------------------
HIGH GRADE SADDLES AND COWBOY Sl'PPLIES

ave
pey
of
whe

- in  j-X::

Turm
N O TICE

To Ford Owners:
 ̂ In the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 

ij^rte and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
p|Hi large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash
' s^pleaae, our supply department will be kept

. , ..hut please do notask us to book any moreand nave, at youf
the music thatyof' 
by the foremost a

You can own a,( FORD AGENCY

Delivered teYou Free
CSioose from 44 styisa, colors, snd sixes 

.in tbs fam ous-aA N G ai”  Lins

G E T  R E A D Y  F O R  T H E  
B u 5Y B u i l d i n g  S l a s o n

Every Building that is Built
brings just so much P r o s p e r i t y  to the

Individual and Community.
Now is the time to prepare and plan for the 
building Season which is at hand.

St

Your neighbors are interested—we are interested in 
knowing just what pari you will take in the general 
building prosperity this year and we will interest you 
in the matter of prices and quality of materials.

IH L  f^LACL TO I W Y -

Burton-Liiido Company

w»
. V PIMCSOn UMsMst nrst— . . I MSCol Chioso 

to soarsfitM to 70a tbo fol '
- -  rot porraMBSftrs or oor 4sir trial osTOOoiont.

, ... natural colors in our islsst
catalog. Thera ore many other 

models also—in fset thecnost coni- 
plete lins o f bicyries in the world, all 

(a t  FACrORY PRICES, from $18.78. 
81^8®. up. There la a Rkod bicycle to 
lull the taste Of every rider electric 

lighted Motorbike models, ■acers.jim lw a 
•*ar children; Ladles’  models Uxh all a 

prices mode possible only by our Factory 
1-to riiter selling policy.

ft Fim  Trill Sd ...
-------- jER  ”  bloycio *00 B • I o e t ,

IFREIGHT C H A R ciS  TOLLY PRE 
iP A ID  TO YOUR TOWN, for th irty  
I d a y s  tree  tr ia l—oetaal rkUtig tost. 
iW o  pM rotam  ehsrgw if  you dMtdc 
lo o t  to koop it, ood moke no chaigo for 
I  wear and Uar daring trioJ. Wo moko 

oSort to influooea yoor dooioion. 
I n a  tHsl ia all at oar oxpaoso.

i30 Oayi
RAIfCJE

r i l l

B B e k
o f four*if ]roa dorido to koop It-

lo tlM oUnt and nwot oaecoM fu l^ ^ ei. 
eoncom Is tho world, with o Sorrtoo 4o- 
portBoat that eoro* fOr tbo porta and 
3 2 ?  w TSTJ? " jg P lJfcwLS odlllony i t h y n T  T U N C P P * wo Ohio

a Cora Bento •< BoaraotM  far Toora.

i m Me U||M«M. 
>-000 Stm t and 
Tool Kiti, ate..

/v'/V/zY y<V/ ro  hf fLP

.1 .Cto. raody to o . .
Tobaa. Tool KIti, ate..

brmkee.olloeeuretely nteteeda  ̂• ■ ■
Inthoouodrv ^ op o to ftb t lito j 

-Jtoot inipurua oAd AmoHt^n aoMliioi in
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I t ’s O xford

_TimeI
C E L E C T  your low 
^  shoes now. f>i// 
— obtain the kind 
that will hug at the 
heel aiker thirty 
days’ wear just the 
same as at the start.

5 There’s no slipping 
in o u r  Skeleton  
Lined oxfords—they 
are cool— they fit as 
only a Florsheim  
can.

5 R IG H T N O W  is 
oxford time.
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Whjf Our Business Continues to Grow
The continual increase in Our Business is evidence to us that there is a reason— Our 

March sales were the largest in all departments during the same month of^any year sincê  
our organization in 1911, We attribute this increase to the great number o f satisfied^ 
CUSTOMERS, who are always boosting for us. Will you not be one o f these CUSTOMERS, 
We appreciate your business—~Our reputation is based on giving the utmost forthemonejy 
expended.

We sell reputable^liiies o i  me^ehandise, thereby protecting you in quality—our prices are 
always reasonable, in fact we believe lower than you will find elsewhere.----------------------------

HIGH GRADE COATS AND SUITS OF
THE HOUR.

Most Modish Styles and Fabrics
1 Only Mustard Color Coat $18.50 Reduced to $10.00
1 Only Mustard Color Coat $16.50 Reduced to 8.50
1 Only Blue Color Coat $16.50 Reduced to 8.50
1 Only Plaid Color Coat $15.00 Reduced to ......   7.50

SUPREME SUIT VALUES
1 Black Taffeta Suit $30.00 Reduced to ....  ................. . 15.00
1 Black Check Serge $22.50 Reduced to .....................  11.00
1 Tan Poplin $27.50 Reduced to...............................  ....... ..... 13.50
1 Green Poplin $30.00 Reduced to___................ .............. 18.75
1 Blue Serge $35.00 Reduced to .......................................  .. 19.25
1 Blue Poplin $37.50 Reduced to ..........................  18.75

Will close these out at above prices.
We are daily receiving something new—Have you seen the 

BEAUTIFUL line of dresses received this week —You will always 
find the new things at our store. Come in and look around.

OUR GENTS’ FURNISHING 
DEPARTMENT

We cater to the men as well as the ladies. Let us take your 
measure for a Royal Tailor made suit, or sell you a “ STYLEPLUS” 
for $17.00, which is the same price the world over.
EMERY SHIRTS-SUPERIOR UNDERWEAR-STETSON HATS

A WELCOME ALWAYS AWAITS YOU AT
OUR STORE

Are you buying your groceries from us?—If you are not, we are 
both losing money—We hare the largest stock of staple and 
fancy groceries in Midland —Our forethought in early buying has 
protected us in the enormous advance on many articles—Our 
customers are getting the benefit of this.

Grocery Phone iVo. 6
The Mercantile

“ The Store That Saves You Money” Dry Goods Phone \o. 284
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SOMETHING ABOUT 
KILOWAH HOUR

It will Surprise Midland Uaen of 
M i Hrieiky That & we> Ueuah y

Farors Cnstomer

“ Kilowatt Houra’’ are what the 
average consumer o f electric enerity 
pays for when the bill is render^ 
each month, yet there are thousands 
of householders paying electric bills 
who have no idea what this simple

I unit of electrical measurment means. 
The reason for this is because the 

' averafce man has no conception of 
how it is possible to measure a power 

i which is invisible, which has no fln- 
' ite dimensions, and which no phychist 
! hag ever defin^ in an acceptable way.
' It is easy for him to imairine what
f mbic foot o f *as is becouso o f  tho 

; : f t ^ f e r n  must W stored in edn- 
tainers just like potatoes or coal and 
is piped from place • to place like 
water.

A motorist knows that a irallon of 
Ifaaoline o f a certain standard of 
test will carry him a certain number 
o f miles and also that he can count 
on an hveraRC number of mileg to

MIDLAND
Monday, April 9th 

A t 2 and 8 p. m.

the millon with a fair degree of ac
curacy. The kilowatt hour is just 
as definite a quantity to the electri
cian as the gallon o f gasoline is to 
the motorist, with Ui« distinction 
that electricitv cannot be adulterated 
or stored and that the tendency of 
prices in electric service has been re
vision downward instead of upward. 
It wasrtid '‘•aauf'M an ir in nseiThififf 
the unit o f measurement the kilow&tt 
hour, represents a definite amount of 
work that one watt o f electrical en- 
ergy will do in one hour. Kilo, deriv
ed from the Greek, means one thous
and. Therefore the kilowatt hour is 
the amount o f work one watt will do 
working for one thousand hours. 
Measured with the average watt hour 
pieter uwd by all central stations it 
IS as definite a quantity o f enerip’ as 
a gallon of gasoline with the differ
ence that the average house electric 

hmeter measures electricity with a pre
cision wh'ch varies rarely more than 

, two or three per cent. The error is 
’ also usually in the customer’s favor, 
although the accuracy o f the meter is 
periodically checked by a meter test
er and kept within as small a frac
tion of error as is humanly possible. 

. The watt hour meter installed in j electrically lighted homes is really 
. -̂nothing mon! than a Upy glect^ii 

ter buiH TTke a watch w i{h ' lewolei 
bearings and just as carefully “pro
tected against dust with a dust-proof 
iron cover. Only a small part o f the 
current passes through the usual 
house metor, but it is sufficient to Tt>-

: which otherwise might go unnoticc>d. 
Whenever a bill appears to be exce:«. 
sive it is well to chec'k up every other 
(lossibilitv before blaming the meter 
for most electric light meters are 

' more accurately test^  than the gro
cer’s scales which weigh out your 
groceries.

tate a copper or aluminum disk which 
ited
K 'cl ti _  _

to the pointers on tne
dis

pivot 
ik is

on a magnetic field. The 
eared through a train of tiny

calibrated dial. The meter is so con
nected in the house-lighting circuit 
that It only operates when current Is' 
being used and o f course its speed of 
rotation is in direet’ proportion to the 
amount o f electricity that is being 

j drawn through it.
I Barring homes where the older 
I type o f metor is u.sed, mo.st house- 
i Hghting riri'U’ ts receive electricitv 
i from a central '-Intion through a F 
direct re.-.ding kilow.itf hour meter. 

■The insti'umentc have kilovatt Ijou. *
■ plainly printed on the dial, .'itartir '  
at the left the four dials irftlicat' r<.- 

I spectively, tens of thousands, hun
dreds, and tens of kilowatts. In m.ik- 
ing a reading it is only necessary to 
read each dial 'n the order named, 
nqting carefully the direction of ro- 
fafTon oT each dlTiT and r'l^ihlf down' 
the figures last indicated. This should 
be done once each month, the read'ng 
TTotyd mtdr the reading the subse- 
quetii month subtracted front it. For

tll.RSR OI’ R B A IT  IX BI T
A TIIOK iH TK l L SlGtiKSTION

One of our thoughtful exchanges. 
.VC don't know which, offer.-—and we 

I agree with him—the following com
ment as u timely suggk’stion. and 
long since sadly lielated:

W'e happened into a home the other 
"night and over the parlor door we 
saw the legend w ork^  in letters of 
nsJ: "What Hi Home Wihout a 
Mother?’’ Across the room was an
other brief, “ (iod Bles.« Our Home."

Now. what's the matter with "(iod 
Bless Our Dad.” He gets up early, 
lights the. fire. l<oils an egg, and 
wipes the dew off the lawr with hi.» 
boots while many a mother is sleep
ing. He 'Hikes the weekly handout 
to the butehee. the milkman, and the 
iKiker, and his little pile is badly de
molished before he has lK>en ■homenn 
hour.

If there is a no se in the night Dad

downstairs and find the burglar and 
kill him. Mother dams the socks, 
bur Dad bought the socks in the first 
place and the needles and the yarn 
afterwards. Mother does up the fruit, 
but Dad bought it all, and jars and 
sugar cost like the mischief.

Dad buys the chickens for Sunday 
(tiTTners, serves •them himself and 
draws the neck from the ruins after

everyliody else is served. "What is 
home without a .Mother'.’’ Yes, that's 
all right, but "What is home without 
a father?” Ten chances to one it is 
a lx .irding hoj.'c; father i.-- under a 
slab, and the landlady is the widow. 
Dad. here's to you I You have got 
your faults, you may have lots of 
them, but you arc_itlJ j ight, and we.’U

•lohn V. W'alker. one of .Midland'.-' 
old time boys, but now located in Cole
man County, was here this week. He 
keeps post^  on Midland's prosperity 
by reading The Reporter regularly.

J. H. Heard was here this week 
from his nineh near Pecos. Says the 
stock cor.d.tions around there are 
ynwHl.—H f reiac.cpil f..i The RepbrnT  
while hefs.

C. .A. Bleiker came in Tue.-day la.-t, 
from N'ew Mexico, where he has been 
fifing on land. Reports that condi
tions are good up in that country and 
that he is well pleased with the out
look.

R. W. Kdwards was here last 
week from Eastland County, visiting 
his cousin, Sheriff W. E. Bradford.

1  I . I, . ' i» i » m i. . .'I'.' ■ II

C. C. Johnston came home Tuesd.iy 
from his ranch west o f Odessa,, Says 
all kinds of stork are doing fine.

J. L. Klepper, a cowman from north 
of Stanton, was here this week. He 
eenort!* conditions good and that he 
lately bought 1-1-2 sections of land 
•nd fiO good cows - •(— striisf aetory 
prices.

Statement

of the ownership, management, circu
lation. etc., required by the act o f 
.August ?4th. o f The Midland
Reporter, published Friday, at Mid
land. Texas, for April, la n .

Edito^ C. C. W'atsom Midland, Te»
— Mabagrnff wJTtos,—^  ..........
.Midland. Texas.

Bu.-ines.-- manager, C. C. Watson. 
Midland, TeVas.

Publishes, < . C. Watson .Midland, 
Texas.

Owners. C. C. Watson, Midland, 
Texas.

Known bondholders, mortgagees.,, 
and other «erurity holders, holding 1 
tier cent or more o f total amount o f 
Imiids. ranrlgages, or ether seeqritiesi 

The Midland National Bank, Mid
land. Texas.

Mergenthaler Linotype Co., New
YorV.

I'lamhart Bros A Spindler, Dallas, 
Texas.

C. C. Watson, Owner. 
Sworn to and subseriliod before me 

this .ird day of April, 1917.
J. M". Hampton, Notary Public, 

Midland County, Texas.
My commission expires June 1, 1917.

Gradti* Palmer.
.RtMTffTlff. -was WW. 
over our town and country.

W. C. Bingham, ranchman from 2R 
miles northeast o f town, was here 
M'ednesday.

R. K. Bellows, o f Kansas City, Mo., 
is here this week and will remain for 
some time, in the -rnterwt o f the K.' 
C. Life Insurance Company.

a prospector • from

For Monuments, Statuary and Copeing
See W . H . Rohlflng or Phono 193. Quality, Prica and T o r m a  the Best. I Represent

Weatherford Marble Works, Alex Rawlins, Proprietor
O L D E S T  IN T H E  W E S T .

The Western Auto Company, Incorporated
"The Oldest Firm in Midland"

WE GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 

TREATMENT AT ALL TIMES 
AND APPRECIATE -YOUR 
RUSINESS.
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L I S T E N ! !
!

Confidence is a giant-maker. Every man is as 
weak as his will. Failure begins with the loss 
o f faith. Have some confidence in yourself.

i
'!•5

B U IL D  Y O U  A  H O M E
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Midland Lumber Company
OUR DEGREASING 

SUPPLY Of MEATS
ue of the 51,566,000 head t9 l7  was ! 
but $881,557,000. pi»»ftVerage value! 
per head was fii- inilch cows in 1907 j 
$30.78 p r̂. iichd and in 1917 $59.66; 
all otbef cattle in 1907 $17.09 pei’ 
J ieM /an d  in 1917 $35.88; s h e ^  in 
1907 $3.83 per head and in 1917 ^ .l4 .

EASTER
N EX T SUNDAY IS EASTER

Every woman’s wish is to appear in new 
apparel on Easter morning.

Easter never brought forth such a pleas
ing array of beauty and style as this 
season. **

/

and swine in 1907 $7.63 per head and 
Ten-Year Record Compiled by For- m 1917 $11.75 per head. Thus cows, 

eign Trade Department of New ftier cattle,”  and sheep have doubl-
York Bank ,a In price per head in ten years whi'e

---------- I swine show an increase o f 50 per cent
Till meat supply o f the United per head in value in that period.

StaU“i shows a startling decline ini These decreases of nearly 11,000,- 
the pa.st deeade. A compilation by j 000 in the number of cattle other than 
the National City Bank of New Y ork ' cows, and 6,000,000 in sheep, have oc- 
compuring the number o f available I cu rr^  during a period in which the 
food animals in the United States on j population of the United State's, and 

-January 1, 1917, as shown by the re- i thus the number o f mouths to feed, 
cent statement by the Department o f , vv a s increasing 15,000,000. 
Agriculture, with the number on Jan- i As a consequence the supply o f i 
uary 1st, 1907, shows a fall o f over i meats available for exportation was 
10,000,000 in the number of sheep in (greatly reduced, the actual exporta- 
the period 1907-1917. Meantime the 1 tion o f fresh beef having fallen from 
population of continental United ' 281,6.52,000 pounds in the fiscal year 
States has increased 15,000,000. Thus 1907 to 6,394,000 pounds in the fiscal 
the supply o f cattle available for food I year 1914 which ended just before 
has decreased 20 per cent, and that | the beginning o f the war, while of 
o f sheep 10 per cent while the con -; i,cef cattle the number exported fell 
auming population was increasing 18 from .584,239 in 1906 to 21,666 in
per cent. Hogs are the only class o f ' 1914, the export price, however, ad-
feod aniasals showing an increase, the.Lvaneing from a  little over A7fL00.per-. 
number of swine in the United States | head to $110.00 per head. Of other 
having been on Januarv 1, 1917, ■ mesw products the quantities exported
about 13,000,000 grcater than in 1907,'algo show a marked decline, bacon 
while the decline in numlier of rattle . exported having fallen from 361,000,- 
is 10,0001,000, and o f sheep. 5,000,000. oyo pounds in 1906 to 194,000,000 lbs.

This large decrease in the number' in 1914, lard from 741,000,000 lbs. to 
o f food animals has not however re- 481,000,000 lbs., while despite the
duced the value o f the entire group, great advance in prices the value of
On the contrary the advance in prices all meat and dairy products exported 
o f meats has greatly increased th e ' fell from $211,O0O,OOO in .1906 to 
value o f the reduced number. The De- i $143,000,000 in 1914, increasing, how- 
partment o f Agriculture figures, on I ever, with the great demands, o f the 
which these compilations are based, ' war and the advance in prices to 
put the value of the 40,849,000 cattle, $220,000,000 in the fiscal year 1915,, 
other than milch cows, on farms inland $291,000,000 in the fiscal year 
the U n it^  States on January 1st, 11916.
1917, at $1,465,662,000 while the val- Horses and mOles show an actual

increase in number in the decade 
1907-17, despite the large increase in 

I transportation facilities by use of the 
automobile, the number o f horses 
having been in 1907 19,747,000, and 

,in 1917 21,126,000, and of mules in 
1907 3,817,000 and in 1917 4,639,000.

I The stated value of the horses in 1907 
Jwas 41,846,578,000 and in 1917 $2,- , 
'174,710,000; and o f mules $428,064.- 
000 in 1907 and $548,886,000 in 1917. 
Thus the average value ner head of 
horses^ advaiTced from  $93 in 1907 to t 

'Mild nf Tnulps fiuni $118 1

Give ^Nature a Chance 
to '“ Coine Back”

THE WONDERFUL WATERS 
THE 1.500 Ft HIGH OZONE 

THE CHARMING SCENERY 
-------------------ABOUND

Mineral Wells
All Combine to make this the 
most delirttful resort in the 

^ u th w est

Excursion Rates
THE YEAR ROUND

Any time is a 
Consult your 
write.

od time to go 
cal Agent or

GEO. D. HUNTER 
Gen. Pass. Agt.

A. D. BELL,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.

DALLAS

«10*J m IIMV, _____
ner head to $118. Thus the value of 
draft animals increased but about 10 
per cent per capita in the decade, 
while that o f cattle and sheep practi
cally doubled, and of swine increased 
about .50 per cent.

TH  ̂ Average value of hordes and 
mules has, however, actually dec’ ln ^  
in recent years, in which occurred the 

- i great inerpaae in the use of horseless 
vehicles, the average value per head 
nf horses having fallen from *111 in 
1911 to $103 in 1917, and of mules
from $126 in 1911 to $118 per head in 

' 1917. Thus the horseless vehicle has 
. apparently averted an increase in the 
price o f  draft animals during the per- 

; iod in which the price of food animals 
increased from 50 to 100 per cent.

Following the Custom of Years Past
Sunday will be a day for the displaying • of one’s newest 
Spring Apparel.

This store is showing numerous attractive wearables 
that will enhance your Easter appearance.

Pleasing
NEW DRESSES 

For Easter
This is indeed a w onder

fu l Dress season, m ore new 
styles, and beautiful fabrics 
than ever before  shown.

W e will be pleased to 
show  you these w onderful 
values.

EASTER
MILLINERY

W ithout a doubt 
sell you new and

5DEIjHIDilGflGE
—  ^

we can 
stylish

Millinery *
the latest creations at 

prices so low that you will 
be agreeably surprised.

W e will w elcom e you any 
day.

in

E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S
Where The New Things Appear First

r

. 1 
!

I t. ;

i i1t

- 4
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cktent, throughoat trip, I eepre- ; i *t, 
ially. Mr. and Mm. Raillcy repaired: will be equaly divided among all
the loss this week bv sending another I pensionem, hence no one will get any - 
jar, and it is a gift for which The Re- ' mnr. fn r  a n v  miarf,.. th an  a n v  ntkar l  ̂ »

OUR THANKS TO MR.
AND MRS RAILLEY

j ting in an adjoining room in the right
more for any quarter than any othgr i 

porter here tends appreciative thanks.' pensioner, and all will be treated I
----------------------- ; equally. !

“ Every Texan wishes that there 
there was sufficient funds to give 
every Confederate soldier and his 
widow the full amount, but as there 
are not sufficient funds, the foregoing 
course has been selected as the wisest

Some weeks ago __
“  Whitefieia and ye editor

C. C. Railley, B.
F.
fishin.’ Yes, we caught loto of fish, but 

i that is not the idea. Clumsily the 
writed dropped a jar of chow-chow 
that Mm. Railley had sent along as a 
relish, (yes, it was chow-chow, and 
there isp’t any laugh coming.) We, 
Whitofield and I, grieved over the ac-

■

ELECTRICITY FOR THE RANCH
V ia

DELCO-LIGHT
Safe and Convenient

Small size 
Large size

$300.00
$360.00

DELCO-LIGHT PRODUCTS CO.
DealersANSON COUGHRAN and J, E. COOLEY,

PENSION LAWS OF 
TEXAS AMENDED

^PaiwteM**
Will Receive the Same Amount 

Each Quarter

to pursue.
lere are, as you know, many on

t^e roll who are not entitled ^  
Sion, under the present provisi

a pen-

Haskins was taken to Fort 
Worth on the Sunshine Special thia 

Q. . . morning where a more thorough ex-
Physicians were summoned at once amination will be made o f the wound, 

and found that the wound was of a — Sweetwater Reporter.
serious nature inasmuch as an artery: ____ -______
had been cut and the bones p ro ^ b ly !' Read The Reporter’s Want Ada.

Pension Commissioner J. C. Jones, 
o f Austin, has written County Judge 
J. M. DeArmond a letter that is self- 
explanatory. It follows:
“ My dear Friend:

“ The Pension Iaw s o f  the State of 
Texas have been so amended that af
ter September 1st, 1917, all pension- 
era will receive the same amount per
quarter.

“ This perhaps will not satisfy a 
few, but I sincerely hope that when 
they have carefully studied the mat
ter, they will see that it is just and 
fair, as the applications for totally 
disabled are becoming so numerous, 
that it would have b^ n  only a few 
quarters until those not on the “ to
tally disabled”  roll, would have re
ceived no pay at all.

“ As the law now reads, all pension
ers will get the same, and the amount 

dualwill gradually increase, as the roll de
creases, and the taxable values in
crease. and it is hoped that within a 
year or two all can ggt the full 
amount.

"Those now en the totally disabled 
roll will be classed with the other pen
sioners, and the entire amount on 
hand in. the State treasury on Ifnreb.

provisions o f 
the law, and I shall be indeed glad to 
have such cases reported, but must 
ask that names be signed to such 
statements, reporting cases, that we 
may know that the statements are 
made In good faith.

"Trusting that you will jrive me I 
pour further co-operation, and thank
ing you for your past co-operation 
and assistance, and assuring you that 
it shall be my pleasure to serve you 
♦n nny possible manner at all times 
to the best Of my abilitv, I am.”  etc.

This amendment will, of course,! 
cause regret to those who have bene-1 
fitted under the total disability rejro-1 
lation. It will, however, increase toe 
amounts received by those partially] 
disabled, and before very long toe 
amounts received by all will be con-1 
siderably more substantial. !

SHOOTING AT SWEETWATER 
ON LAST WEDNLgDAY NIGHT}

Wednesday night about eight o ’
clock, while sitting in his room at the 
family residence in East Sweetwater, | 
cleanini
year 
H i

ng hit gun, Bob Haskins, the 151 
old son o f Mr. and Mrs. R. E. i

askins, accidently discharg;ed the 
gun. The gun, which waa a 30-30, tore 
a- hole through the door o f the room

GUARANTY C A TTLE
1.0AN COMPANY

Conduct your Cattle Loan Transactions orally, 
easily and immediately with a Home Company, 
instead of writing, waiting and troublinii with a 
foreign company.

We Want Your Business

B. N. AYCOCK, Pres.
J A X  M. C O W D E N , Mgr.

STONBWARX
aUlk croeka, par gal...............

S gal milk erodm, par gal.............
1 aal aaOkJaiB. par gal...............

m i$'iBaa, par gal.

STONEWARE CHURNS
2 gal chum and lid, per g a l . ; ........ ... ,16c
8 gal chum and lid, per gal....................... ...........IBc
4 gal chum and lid, per gmlT....................................16c
1 111 liuLLir jaTe,
2 lb butter jars....................................... ............ .,l(lc

JARDINERFil FANCY
7 Inch jardinerea, aach..............................................36c
9 inch jardinerea, each..............................................M)c
1 0 inch jardinerea, each ............................   76a
12 Inch jardincres, e a ch ..^ .............
Fam dish, hanging..............   76c

FLOWER POTS WITH SAUCERS 
4 inch flower pot with saucer................ . ,l5 c
6 inch flower pot with •vtucer................................
7 inch flower pot witn saucer.................. ,2Sa ^

inch flower pot with aaaeer..
10 inch flowet pot with aancar.................................60e

Vol

Bond


